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XACGREGOR & KNIGIIT8
LIST FOR 1885.

IHYM!ALS :

I. The Children's S. S. Hymnal,
with mubie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Psaltcr and l lyninal,
with music, Cloth 1.50 Leather 2.00

.The Psalter, with music, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa 0.75

4. Hymnal, wornis ouly, cheap ed. 0.08

phrases,

9. .4. AI)S:

G.Half Hours with the Leasns,
containing 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Preachers, cloth

paper,

7. Peloubet'e Select Notes,

0.15

1.25
0.85
1.25

Rand-book on the Lessons, f01
9. S. LIBRARIES :

-9. Oliphant's Edinburgts Books
10. Selected English Book&.
ILI. Preebyterian American Books, be

aides a variety of other publications

Familj Bibleis,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMPERÂNCE BOOKS;

Pour Pillars of Temperance,

lime Tensperance Leason Book
Cheap paper edition Do.

Sunday School Concert Exercia.is,
Cheap paper edition Do.,

Miasienary Cuncert Exercise,

OOSPEL HY%,consolidated,

Nos. 1. 2, 3, and 4, Music edition

No. 4. Deo,

Address Orders,

MACGREOOR & KNIOH?

Veiner Granville & Duke-Streets,

0.50

0.50
0.30
0.50
0D.25
0.25

1.00
0.35

HALlIAI, N. 8.

A BISHOP'S WÂRNING.

Bishop Foster of the Methodiat Episco.

pal church, says that the great dangers
Of the church are "assimilation to the
world, negleut of the poor substution
of the form for the fact of godi meu,
abandoninent of discipline, a hireling
ministry, an impuire gospel, which, suin-
med up, e a fahionftble churcb," and
than he adde, "That Methodliets should
be liable to sucli "~ outeoine, an(l that
there mlheuld be signes ot it iii a hundred
years froin the 'sail loft,' see almost
tno miracle of history ;but who that looks
&bout humn to-day can faiu to Ree the fact!?
The Church of Goit i. to-dny courting the
world. Its members are tryimg to bring
it down to the level of the ungodly. The
baUl, the theatres, nude anî lewd art, soi-
cial luxuries, with ail their looEe moral-
ities, are mak ing inroade im2to the sacred
inclosure of the church, and as a sat-
isfaction for ail this w;orldlinesa Cbria-
aus are making a great deal of Lent and
Easter, and Good 1'riday and churcli or-
namentation. It je the old trick of Sa-
tan. The Jewish church struck on that
rock, the Romish church wrozked on the
saine, and the Protestant church is fust
reaching the saine doom."

DE WARNED IN TIME.

A few days ago, when taking lunch in
a down-town restaurant, we noticed a
young clergymn ptor, of a prom inent
church, washingbis dinner down with a
large-esized glass of claret. The day fol-
oWinL while talking te a gentleman in

hie oce, in reeled our old pastor of 6if.
teen years ago, so mach intoxicated that
he was at once summarily ejected.

No doubt the former gentleman would
have been very highly insulted .hould
we have insinuate<[ that bie end might
possibly be like that of hie older brother
in the mmnistry, who began in preiaely
the saie way, by no means intending to
end bis as a drunken outcast, turn.d
frein the doors of hie former associates,
who once se admired his deep learning
and eloquecc. We never remiember
bavinq board of a in who deliherately
acquired the evil habit with tho inten-
tion of finaly lyiag down in a duunkard'a
grave. At first, it is alwaye the social
glass, the system's touic, te cool or Warin
oneeif ; but O, how dangerous ! what
a risk ! let himawho tdek. thathlesatad-
.th tae h.ied leist he f &IL.-picops R.
erdo
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STATE 0F THE FLTNDS, NOV. Tht,
1885.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Bal. Due Treas.

4363 45

$1334 87

D)AYspUi.NO, ANI) MISSION SCIXOOLS

Receipte
Expenditure

Bal. due Troas.

HOMEC MISSIONS.

Receiptq
Expendituro

Bal, on hand
AUGUMENTATION FUND.

Receipte
Riponditure

Bai. on hand
COLLEOIL

Receipts
Expeuditure (1ncud 4 g Bal. due

May lat. '95 $5 21

Bal, due Treaa.
AgEtD ANiD IVR II

Receiptu
Expenditure
Ba. due Treas.

81217 63

$2143 C9

$1671 90
16M 6 (

$54I 66

$3109 1

10990 02

46340 54
FUND

-986

RECECIPTS FOR TIE MONTH OF OCToDER.

Jroreigt Missions 8 670 46
Dayspring and Mission Schools 443 OS
Nome Mimsions 158 14
Augmenntation Mo0 30

Collage227 si
Aied Ministers Fand 12. 40
iTrench £v&ffgllZàtion 116 81

$i22 -il
P. G. MatCGcP. Treamvrer.

The congregation of Prinoetown, P..
E. Island reporta the larjet average at-
tendance at Frayer Meetings of any cou.
gregation in the maritime province«, va:.
»5. Four other nongregations, Stewi.

acke, St. Anis, C. B,' Whycoomsgh,
Clifton, and Greenvilis, P. E. l rp
MO> etch.

Mr. and Mrx. Annand are at present
in tiie West. They have been for sonie
time in Toronto, the guests of Dr. Reid
the agent of the churcb; IMr. Annand,
addressing meeting@, and Mils. Annaxid
meeting with the %Wornen'a Societies,
hnth creating a deeper interest in the
New Ifebrides Mission.

Augmentation has taken a good etart
for this year. At the Synod there was
a hearty feeling in its favor. The Pres.
byteries are energetically goiiig te work.
Lunenburg snd Sheiburn. nme weeks
since allotted to the. several congregations
within its bounds the &Mxount% whiohi it
considered would b. their fair propor
tion of the. whole. Mirarnichi and Pie
tou Preshyteries have don. likewise
The agent of the church han acknowledg
ed already $300 from on* congregation
as a beginuing. Uet tipt good beginning
bo proniptly and heariiily followed up
and succee is assured.

Some people object to the nllottment
of smns te the different Prembyteries and
congrt gations to be raised for the Aug-
mentation Fund, on the ground that it
looks toc much like taxation or asmeas-
ment. It in nothing of the. kind. The
whole* mnalter insiaply as follows : A
careful estimat. in made cf the amount
required during th. year to ra"s ail the
Salaries to 8750 or as near it as may b.
If thia smn in to b. rmised the whol.
Synod MuI rais. it. But each honest
and conscientioua giver -ould like te
know wohat his fair proportion would
b.. The Synoci accordingly divndes the
w hole alnouat to the bu.t of ita ja Ige.
ment, and maye to e.ýib Presbyter, il
tbe whole Msont ia raiaed vo tuk a

(zlit
VOL. V. 'No. 11.
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The format npessing of the winter ses-
sion of our Collegeast Pine Hill took
place ons WVrdnertulay evening, Nov. 4th
hy an excellent lecture fs-ont Rev. Dr.
CLirrie.

The sympathies ansi prayers of our
ehurch glhoultl bc heartily given ta assd
for our college,th;st msore msen snny cosee
forward to stutly there ansI that the
Holy Spirit nsay fit teachers and
atudenti for tiscir great work. No long

ince we receiv-ed a letter frasu a student
is attenuiance at another celebrated col-
lege. and lise thissks thse tcaciig and
training to be isad st Pisse Hil1 fully
equal to tisat iziven elsewhere. This in
the almoist univera:ti testimony o! those
who have gone abroad.

Rev. Dr. NIcCulloch aftcr a stîccessful
pastorate in osse congregation lacking
bu~t two, years of hlI a century han been
eonspciled fromn age anmd failing health ta
resigu lus eb-irge. Thse Presbytery have
aaked that his naine be retained on their
roll assd also that lie be allowed ta, retire
froni tihe active work o! the ministry âa
Pastor Enieritus.

ertain susu in your fair proportion of it.
The Presbytery does thse same with its
different congregations.

Were this not done, nme might give
more than their proportion, nxany wouîd
give leu, aud very likely the arnotint
saised wculd bu, too entall. The alloca-
tion is merely an effort to distribute the
buirden wisich the whole church has vol-
untarily assssmed, as fa.irly as possible
over thse whole church.

There is nothing conspulsory about it.
Men may cosîtrîbute or ssot as tlsey
ohoose, but every loyal christian will
seok according ta tise abilitythatGod han
given him ta, do hie part of the w-ork.

At thse time o! tise civil war in thse
United States twesîty-flve years ago, tise
chusschca as well the states separated.
The unsion of states is almrst as compact
as it was befox-e thse t-ar, but sanie of

the clisurches remain tueparate. Tise Pros.
byterian eisurch, North, has more than
once heem making overtures to the South
Iookiog towards a joining of the old ties,
but the South says, "W. can do better
work apart. You Ilsive*a vast field in
the W~est. We too hsuve a great work to
do. Let us labor side by aide, but not
one. " Sosue idea of the immense size and
rapid growth of the Presbyterian Church
Northi may ho gathered froin the faot
Itisat d iring laat year one Syssod, six new
Pre,%hyterien, and 110 churches were
added. There arc now 25 Synods whose
boundaries are for the mont part the
sanie as those of tise State. There are
136 Pc8byteries, and 6,093 churchez.
The number of chiurches having ais ad-
dition of betwecn 50 and 100 to, their
meniberslsip lduring the year waa up.
wardsf of 60.

One of the 1-resbytcrims of thjs church
in that of Shantung, China, one of whose
congregations reported an accession of
200 mesubers last year.

A few years since, during the Zulu
war we heard mxuch of that strange peso-
pie. The Arnerican Board began work
there f fty years &go, so that it is now.
onse of their oldest and strongoat; fields.
The Bo..rd has nine missiosiaries there
six of whosn have been in the field for
over tlâirty-six years. Great .prepara-
tions are sa king for a J sbilee oelebration
there next Decexuber.

The chief way of extending our church
is by mission Stations. The growth of
a tree in always on thse outside. A few
Presbyterian fansilies settlc near each
other. They are a emall and weak sta-
tion. Let thesa b. supplied witb ordin
suces and thcy become self sustaining
congregations, in their tura helping oth-
ers. The mission stations shonld b.
cared *for. They are the buda. Mont of
thesu get soin. service from catechiats
during the ssumer, bu.t somnetimes for
years they are not; visitedl by ans ordain-
ed mnisier, to, dispense the sacrameat4
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The reault in that the parents get minis. HOME MISSION BOARD.
f ~

ters ot orner uenuminationu te naptîze
their children, the families go off tu other
churches, or to the world1 and often do
littie good anywlîcre,whereae, an occca-
sional vieit fromi a neighboring miîîistcr
af their owu denomination to dispense
sacrainente, 'vould keep tlxem together,
and working, until groiving etronger they
wonld become a congregation. Oîxe of'
the most important dutica of Presbyter-
les is a careftil, watchful, guardianship

t their
bounil.a, some of the ininietera visiting
them au oftcn as practicable. Were thiie
work faitlîfully donc it would nlot make
mucli additional work -and would add
greatly to the heaithy growtb of our
church. Some Presbyterice are taking
up this work in good earnest and its
bonefite are already accu.

Mrs. Christie, widow of the late Rev.
T. M. Christie' bas coine home te Nova
Scotia with ber farni'y. Anothàer @ad
home coming. More than two years
a g o,. ehe came fromn Trinidad, with Mr.
<bristie in failing healthi, obliged to give

"P b&e work therp. Prospects seemed to
brighten a littie au a door for work open.
ed la thp inild climnats of California.
But only for oie o hort year ho labored
when h-3 waa agnin obliged to give Up,
and soon hie pasbed f roui ai earthly toit
ta au Eterual reut, and once more she
briaga home ber little once leavwng the
remaine, dear ln their very duet, under
a green nound, ln a valley of l3aca, in a
fer off land.-

Rey. Dr. McLeod bas retired fromn the
ministry after a service in it of fifty-two
years. For several yeat s ho hans been
practically retired, unatule tbrougb fait-
ing healtit ta work, but had net formaily
doue su. Ho was the oldeet aniniâter flot
en the retired luat, lu the Presbyterian
Church in Canada.

There la but one aider minister ln the
wbole church than Rev. Dr. ldCulloch,
and, thaugh half century patoraten are
<ilten fouad ln Scotland it la probable
tbat there is nat nor bhs been, in the
histo, y oI the Preshyterian Church in
Canadta a paââtorate in ouu congr-egi)titlll
ta equal iu length that froam which lie
bas juet retirod, begun ln Feb. .1836.
ending, Oct4. 1W8.

The semi annual meeting of the Ilome
Mission Boardi was hld in Park Street
Church school-roomi on the 3rd Nos'eun.
ber,

Preseut, Mesers McMillan, Simpson,
LAird, RuseIl, J. McKay, Dickie,
Grant, Laing, and Munils.

Catechiste reports and bille were sub-
mitted from the following Preshyteries
Halifax, Truro, Mirainiclîl, Victoria aud
Richamond. Whtu the remaining 1rea-
bytet les report, action will ho taken up-
on the different claims by the sub-coru-
mittee of the Board.

0f tîje fouar mission stations in the
Truro :.Presibytery thres bcd borne al
expensea. From Mtiramichi only $100
wae asked £roin the Home Mission Fund.
la the latter Presbytery the station, of
Encuminac alter paying the catechist in
full, preeented him, with soine $70 or $8.
At Kouchibouguac, besides bearing ai
expenses sonie $7 or $8 wae raised for-
the Sçhemes oI the Church.

Tlo board eeeing that there would be
a cousiderable deficit in the Honme Mis-
sion Fund tîmie ycar alter ail dlaimis were
adjudicated tapon and settled, s'greed
that a statenieut should ho publiehed,
ahowing the etate of the funds. Duringr
tItis season four preathars have ariivedà
f coin Scotland, one of whom le uîîder
call and two more are expected mhortly.,

Thle Iohlowîug appj.ititnitnte ta, the.
different Prebbyteries,oI the 12 preachers
under the direction of the board was
mnade for the mnth for Decenaber.

Mliramielii.--J. fi. Cameron and A.
O. Brown.

St. John.-J. Witelsou aud D. Fioike.
Sydney. -Arcbibald lloyd.
Luetiburg and Shelburne.-James

Thorapeca.
Trur.-J. A. McLu.
Pictou.-Tbomnae Stewart.
Wallace.-T. C. Gilmour,
Halifax.-A. L. Wylhte mud J. M. AI-

tau.
P. E. Island.-Roderick McILean.

On Fri'dey, Oct. 23rd, Mr. James Mc-
Clure w'tsi ordained and inducted iuta the
pastoral charge of tIŽe congi egatian of.
ClydeliRiver, snd Parringtan.

3C9 -
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A-MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

Trace the migbtiost river to ita source
and that source in a tiny rivulet taking
color and character froin the eoil or rock
that gives iL birth.

Trace to their source the mighticst of
buman agoncies that flow through our
world to.day, bîess many lands in
their fiom-, and that source is gonerally
nome amail beginning, mnade by some
man, he ini tura taking celor of character
from hi.s mother.

The Agnerican Board of Coanmissioners
for Foreign Missious now one of the
largest misaionary societies in the world
niay be traced back to a mother in a
country parsonage in Connecticut, where
from, 1790 to IWOa "boy Samuel" (Samnu-
el J. Mille) used to listen while bis moth-
er talked to hlm of tho perishing heathen.
On one occasion she remarked ta a friend
1I bave consecrated thia chuld ta the
service of God as a miaaionary.

Mi11's entered Williaxn's College in
1806, and sought to, awakeu among the
students an intereat in the heathen wor'ad.
Hie found there kindred spirits. During
that firat year a memorablo miuionary
prayer meeting was held by the stridents
under shetter cf a bay-stack ta which
they were driven by rmi and the im.
pressions cf that heur were no deep and
led ta sncb resuits that the spot where
that meeting wss «held bas been cslied
the. birtb-place cf American Missions.

la the spring cf 1810 Rev. Samuel
Worcbester of Salem, Mass., S;amuel
Mille, Samnuel Newell,. Samuel Nott,
(four Samuels) with Admiram Judion,
lad the mnatter befors the (inneral As-
sociation (Cougregational) asking for the
formation cf a miasionary society. The
Association approved and the American
Board was organized " for the purpose cf
devisiag ways and muams, and adopting
and prosecuting messures for prs'moting
th. spr.ad cf Lb. gospel in beathen
land&S'

This waa tb. frsi purely Foreign Mis-
sionary Society in America.

They applied to the. legisiature of
Mue.. for a charter but more than once
the petition was rcjected and it was not
until two ycars later that it waa ob-
tained.

The receipta of ttir first year lacked
4ï~ cents of one thousai. i *dollars. Ten
yoars later, 18-.0 the annua. jîscome waa
noarly fortv tbousnd dollars.

In 20 years, 1830, the yearly receipta
'had increaaed to more than eighty thon-
sand dollars ($83,019.37). In 1840, 30
years from its origin, ita income for the
year was over two htnndred and forty
thousand, <$41,S6Z.28) while for the year
juat closed they wcre no less than $657,-
090).86.

The firet a.nnual meeting was held ini
Farînington, Connecticut, Sept. 5th, 1810.
There were pressent five of the nine com-
missioners, and an audience of one per-
son. The last annual meeting was held
in Boston a few weekis ago. Thousands
were l"present. No building waa large
enougb to bold the vast audience. Two,
three and four meetings were in pro.
greas at once. Tremont Temple and
Music Hall the two large.st audience
rooms in the city were packed day after
day, and large overflow meetings were
held in the neighboring churches.

The Society ha& now 22 missions car-
rying on work in more than aine hundred
populous centres, in Africa, India, China,
Japon, Cejlon, Micrunesia, Turkey,
Austria, and Spain.

It har 422 laborers from Amerlos in
Foreign Lands, of these 156 are ordained.
missionaries, 101 unmarried women, sev-
ere.1 male* and female physicians, and
147 wives of missionaries, while the nuin-
ber of native pastors, preachers, cate.
chiaLe, teachers, and helpers employed in
2183.

In counectien with its mimsions, there
are in the Turkiah Empire over 8M0
communicantis, in Ilsi 45W0, in Japsa
nearly 3000.

Ou. cf the most marve1Ion uaScOomsO

of thia society wua in teSandwichL
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ia 1847.48,overltea thousand persona ho.
ing received into th4lchurch in tweive
enontha.

1 Great uaseems the progressof this and
other societies whatz are these laborers
and these couverts among so many. Froin
mnillions giing down Wo death arises the
cry " Corne over and help us. "

The Preshyterians of Mahone Bay
have moved theïr church tg a new site
in the corncr:of the manse lot. It waa
reopeaed for service at Sabbath week.

TRlNlDAD.

Letter fromiRev. K. J. Grant.

San Fernando, Sept. 24th 1885
Dear Mr. Scott-

The inclosed froni the Rev. Mr. Muir,
cf Grenada may heocf intereat to at leasi
seine of the readea cf the Maritime, hence
1 forward it. Mr. Muir arriv'ed in Grena.
da, an island 90 miles distanr fromn
Trinidad, a year age, under appointment
from t~he established Church cf Scotland.
lu more prosperous times the Presbyte-
rien element there posssed considerable
strength. It was ia those days, their
neat aubstantial atone church was built.
For nearly twenty years, we may say,
the charch had no reglilar supply. Mr
MWuir was sent out ia response Wo an
plication fromn a few liberal spirited
Presbyterians still rosident there.

Through Mr. Begria the inspecter of
Schools, his only ede, d othe ho
heard cf our mission hors, and being de-
sirous cf doing something Woeducate and
Christianize the 18 I00ndiana in that
ialand, ho visitod ns in April, met oui
Presbytery, statod his pilans and aaked
for a teacher and catechist. It was de-
cided te, recommend Lwo from every dà.
trict, the senior Wo supervise tho achool
a.nd instruct adults, the youpger Wo do a
gremer part of the teaching work in the
achool. My assistant Babu Lai Behari
was appointed te go with the yoting mon
te, matai theni.

As the time drew near for them te, go,
Mtr. Muir urgently requested, me te go
too, to tellithe story of our vork. I
went on the 22nd cf lut month and wa&
absent only orne Sabbath. Baba romain.
od a f ai month and brought the ijudos-
.d with him. Ttis movemount *is highly
creditabbe to Mr. Unir and bis s;wl
oenàgSPgtion Who asume the respousi-

billty, and 1 amn happy to add thst as in
Trioidad, many of other donominations
are coming to their holp. W. do sin-
cerely trust that the church. whoao agent
Mr. Muir in will nome Wo hie help. He
wiII require more mney than we cari ex.
pect Grenadea Wo upply. I know that a
contribution will b. thankfully recoiysd
! rom any quarter even from the Domin-
ion of Canada.

Many Indiaus have been baptlzed in
Grnd in the Anglican ans R., C.
Churches, but théa in the firet move.
ment to educate.

My assistant returned in good spirits
l>liering that the work will be ucceas-
fai. Grenadaieanow a properous island
having discarded Pugar for Cocoa. May
the Lord give god succeus.

,$curs faithfully,
K. J. GR.ANT.

St, George. Grenada.
Sept, l9th, 1885.

My Dear Mr. Grant:-
Thanks for your very interesting lot.

ter which 1 will forward Wo the Conven.
or of 6,ir Colonial Committe.

Mr. Lai Behari leave, to-day, and 1
am morry that ho cannot wait longer for
hie valuable services will mont certainly
b. of immense good. It was very k ind
in you to corne but it han bean more
thrait a double faveur Wo lave him s.,
long hehind. I trust you have not suf-
fered above what yon are able Wo bear in
hid absence. May the future chroniobe.
of these oyants tell a tale of succes in
the good wdrk now begn

The R."'. Lai Behari bas wrught hard,
ho in a mont worthy laborer in the carizo
of Christ. Ho in diligent, earnest, hav-
ing a judgemeaut wise, and in which you
can contido. Rverybndy who hs. met
him, speake of bk-i 'i the highest terni.
May ho b. long sparod Wo lbor with yen
ini the Masters& worfr What a bleuuing
it would b. had you more cf hie claï.
engaged as ho in. Perbape the Lord ha.
*orne youths in training in your wide
field, of whom afterwards many shaU
rie up, and b. called blessed. Thatis our
earnt prayor.

1 ame vory pleased te r6port that our
work ha. begua ae yen predicted wlth
geod prospects cf succeas. The three
serrîocs tho Rov. La Behari ha. hoId
havu ocen attended by about 80 on an
yerago. On the. 12th inst., 1 wuar.
sent ab Belmont, whero the workhas
boon satod, and tuere wor in the resu,
mo.tly adulte, 65 Indians wko itsed
very ats.tivoly to whaib1sud, thé. Ev.
Wa Bohai acting as nlzMjoSr. All
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seem-d esger ta hear the WVord of God,
and have promised k> wait on the servi-
ces now cominenccd undet S.Seuaiarayan
who in to act at once as teacher %v ith the
b<ey F l3udhIal and catechist. The
achool has been ornied, with nine the
Irat day but on Nioniday Iast the I4th
inst tiiere wcre twecnty-two in the class-
es, and hy the end of this week about
lhirty are expected. From the ahove il
,will b. noticedi, that at leant at Belmont
there is great necd for mission work.

W. paid a visit to Sagaritan on Tue@-
day, which is is eighit or nine miles dis-
tant. Word ha been sent that we
were comi g. It w-as a monst unsuitable
bcur, at 2 P. M. We heldl the. meeting.
Many were at their work in the
coco& plantationst. Notwithstanding.
that drawliack, the meeting wss attend
-ad by one hun<lred and twe'aty-two; chil-
dren 30, wiomen 12, mailes g0. They
they are simply clamorous for a school
and we were assured if a teacher were
to b. placed in th-ir midst, at least
forty would bo enrolled in a short time.
We think of remnoving 1jidhlal te
Samaritan and cné;aging a monitor;ito
assistSemnarayan at Belmout.Bye and bye
ve hnpe to obta;n another catechist who
with the one at Belmont miglit be able
toi conduct services in three places at
leaist.

But the question that faces me is,
where are the n on to corne fromn? WVhat
a blessing it would h. if an institution
auch us a Normal School or trainingcol-
leg were eetablished, in Triuidad. Prom
w hat 1 aaw when thero, during the'
me nth of A pril, there is ample material
for a school of the kind suggested. This
subject muet face you ere long, if not al-
ee.dy, and the Preshyterians everywhere
*ught to, as I cannot but believe they
vould, aid you, if p-operly represented.
luat y ndian immigration to the West la-
dies is on a very large octae. No ifield
is so, voil occupied as Trinidad is by
ruur cburch and from no islandi could
there b. prepared et 80, ittie coat, young
ien for the mission field of the West

ladies, as in Triaidad. One principal,
vith the aid of hie brethren couId for
lIn-ce or four hundrsd pounde a year,
oducate, both for scbools and missions
those relcommendert and seemingly fitted
by ta'ents and "es. The query tben is,
Iknw in this to ha acoomplisiedt By
yVour Church making an appeal for aid,
mot only t0. Canada, but Wo America,
Oulest Britain, and ber colonies. The
labours oif these Coolies are cnricbi g ail,
anmd if the matter was fairly $et bidori

our Christian communitios,sufficient sup-
port would be given. Yon have a good
case, %-hy thcn tnt present yotir dlaitr
Gi enada in calling upon yoil for )icpi St.
Vincent, St. Lucia, and other islaan s de-
malid youir attention, United rê qtesta
for help have already 1 ci'v bcei be-
fùre you, f rom places uàmed. British
Oujana in calling aloud for nien f romi you.
truly all1eyes selem to he )el king t oyou
for men. It in as if the voire of Gýod
were heard saying to you, 'Send themn
help for 1 have gis'en yon thcse people to
train for the field which itt 'white unto
harvest' 1ay, He says, "Indis have
I choi!en. She is to bo won to nie, the
prayers of my people have 1 heard. Thes.
are sent to you, that you ma y prepare a
people to gain India for nie. ?ou muet
answer tn my cail." Thîs is not mere
im-igination. The Providence of God
seems to point and procl:>im that.

I trust you are qnite strong tiow, and
nothing the worse of your liard work in
Grenada. Kindest regards to ail your
circle. Remeniber me Wo ail the bretbren.
!n the hope that LaI Behasi reaches you,
in safety and that we may hear front
you sot.

I arn, Yours faithfully,
JAMES9 MUIR.

Report from Mrs. Morton.

Tunapuna, Trinidad, 1B. W. 1.

14V Dear Friende: Set 2h1M

Ï,bave nothing new or striking Wo re-
potte you about aur work ; the Gospel

t beng preached ; the heathen are get-
ting soute knowltdge of the liante of Je-
sus, a naine that in their ignomnce is
often hateful to tileul. A Nilohammedan
once said Jeans, Jesuts, Why do you al-
waystalk aheut Him ? 1 hate the very
sound of His nante.

0cr schools are quietly doing agood
work -the children taught there willeh
incapable of receiving with the blind
subanssion of their fatherb the errata
and aheurdities of Hinduism ;a good soil
is being thua prepared in wbiclî the good
seed of the word will doubties, take
root and hring forth fruit Joug af ter the
patient sower hais gone ta reat. At
Arouca soveral nice boys have been bap-
tized, one of themn is monit. r at Tacari-
gus achool ond doem very well ; hie
family ame ail heathen ; he has an old

%Tgandfather nearly blind who sometinies
with bhis long staff feela his way ta church
and seems to enjoy the niat ive hymne
very much ; be expressed plensuir t.
Mr. Morton that bi& grandson was ha
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tized, but added with au imploring torie
and 'vitl a look uf horror, on bis wither-
ed old face. "Domn't give himt cowa
flash to eCnt it je too horri ble. Olle Of
our baptized boy'a at Acouca is seldoni
ini school ;bie; inother in a wiîlow and lie
le ob!iged to work for her; ehe wauuts to
lie baptized, but cannot leavt> off cars-
ing; site tricd to get me to promise tliet
she mighit be baptized, if she would only

.~ va tw> curges for four. .John T)harin
te te-tcher at Arouca ins ucceeding vcry

welt - lie was a eMail pupil in our fir-et
achool ;bis wife teaches the girls tu new;,
it jes qîuute a Btep for au East Indian wo-
min to bu a4le to toachanytbiuig a, ail.
Geotf.ey SuIma-an's wife F.&nUyt , lato-
ly beau pronted to tbe tank of a Bible-
womaiî, alie je active, energetie, and et-
ficieatly weiI tauglit to Le usoful amuong
the ct"unitry worien. Slie aleo assets our
dangbter iii lier scbool at Orange Grove
Eetate.

F.euzy anud Geoffrey livu very near us,
ad by a humble aul consistent walk as

Weil as by active exertion arc exceed.in,,g-
ly helpful to us. Fs.nny'e mother, also
:& convert, died laat year. Slu'rtly before
-her deatL; ehe said, Fanuy, 1 aiuu going
to niy hoine. Fanny asked,wbat home ?

iShe anewered 'The Lord is going to take
me horne.

WVe tboughit wa were not going to bave
Sny raie this wet seaaon, we had sonie
the last of âiay, after having a long
drought, just enougli to encourage peo-
pile to plant ;then the heavena becaînu aq
brass, and the earth as heatc iron ; muet

of the w cils cgatiatteul iry and water
VAS nelarly ass as ini the wet scason;
every ,ay thesàw es aeked, Why dues
the L 1ird( ut s lter, eoinatimes add-
tig o nw about the thinge of

oýýcari you flot tell use? I frequýntIy
told them, iL may lie for our oine ; if you
would ail vouse ta church and pray for
rain, perbape thre Lord would have mer-
?y and sent([ t. About three sveeks :hgo,
Juet in tinte to save the crope the weatb-
r changoit but even yet the ran hau not
een heavy entougb, Rail pour peuple

bast their litte cropq of corn, ricc, etc.,
it would have added grestly to the prc
&eut depressiîin. They roaet and cat the
torii hetfore it becoines toco dry, and grind
it in simall qu trntitiee in a miii eucb as
that ai)okeie of in MNatt. xxiv :41 It con-
sate uftLwo circular atones laid flatly up-
on eacli other, the upper one h>j'ing a
hale ini the middle trough which the
grain jen proeured ; there je a alight cav-
rty in the lover atone, into which pa'minq
through thse upper one, a handie in fitted
wlàich tara, thse upper atone whiIe the

lower une rprmains iimuvable. Two
women aeated on the grusid wîrk away
at iL ge-îerally clsu-iug a cheerfui ac-
computninicit tu the gratingz uoise oft thse
etLunes. I liku ta lîcar tlieni, iL kpeake of
Bible timu%.

I alinost loat my beet Seuday echolar
this week, Pathiya je her naine, to sie a
very eweet une ; iL mens a young girl,
and the full growii voitg ot an atnumnsl,
and in the word useul ini the 1-itudu Bible
for ;he pour man'is lamb ini 2 Samn. xi r:4.
Mly Patlîiyâ b.ts twu usice boys iin the
Tuuiaptina Scbool, andl ber huibanul at-
tendis church reg ularly. They ivanted
to return to Intfia to see ber huzibaudu
ageil parents once nmore. They nol'J
their property, gatheredl up tlîeir inoney
anud went tu Port of S pin cxpcuŽtnî.r W'

go ili a v*esL;el th.at will lbe leaving in a
fe)w days ; lier hiuebanul bowcvcr had îor-
feited his return paseege§by acceptitig ini
lieu landl troin the Government and
cou'ld tbe refui-e only go by payin,4 the
fare, and that only in case there Ehouild
remain acccurommoatiun after thoe
were provideul for wvbu were entitlod
tu a free pasqage. Scsircity uf work
andu low wages blave causod a gm-uaL-
er anxiety ons the part of the Coolies for
a return to thtir native land, and thuugh
the veesel accoinodates 500 thero waa no-
roum for Grorardhana and Patbiya, su we
bave tbemn back agajîs. Gurardhana'e.
usame is that of a mutntain that wvrs lift-
edl by Krishna un bis finger tu shelter
the Gopis fî-om the w-ath uf India who
trieul to deotroy themt by a ulelue, ho-
cause they had abantloned his worship.

Pray for uis dear ujeters amnong Our
many discouragements as well as encour-,
ageniente.

'ours in Christ,
S. E. MORTON-.

During the stimmor Bridgetown han
enjoyed the labours ut Mr. C. H. .e
Gîregor a studs-nt of the Free College
Edlinburgh. Great progrese was made.
Betore leaving hi-i audience nurnberod'
180 the largest attendance evor known in
the Bridgetown cbiurch sinco ice erec-
tion.

The sacrament oft the Lord'a Supîser
was diupenmued at Autriis, Halifax Go. ,u*
the 3rd ISabbats Septernbe-. Nîne per
aune werc admitted tai the Churcb for
the firat timo making 42 accesaions te
aie communion nul af the Little River
con gregation the past aiuminer.

Nfr. Gfenruy MfcQeeen wliu labored in
the Littie River cungregation for fiv-
monthe hie returnod to Princeton to re
ame his studies.
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AUNTY 1'ARSON'S STORY.

I told Hezekah-tbat'is myv man
Peilple mostly Cali hini L>oacon Parsons,
but hie nover gcts any deacuning from
me. We were max ried-'llezekiah andi
Aniariah'-that's gOMg on forty years
&go, andi ho's jet Hezutkiah tu me, and
nothin' more.

Weil, as 1 was saying, soys 1 : 'Heze-
kiah, we aren't rght. 1 amn sure of it."
Andtie saiti; "Of course not. We are

r 1 sinners, Amy ;ail poor sifflera.1
Id saiti: 'Hezekiah, this 'poor sin-

ner' talk has gone on long< enough. 1
suppose ire are poor sinners, but 1 don't
se any use of beiug inen Rinniers ; andi
there's one thiiug 1think is reai niea.'

It wus jest af ter breakfast ;and, as hoe
feit poorly, lie licdi't gone to the élhop

et ; anti mol iait this littie talk with
ia to sort a' chixk Ijiiau up. He know

what 1 was commii' ta, for wu had hail
the subcet up) hefore It wae, Our littie
churcb. He alwayli initi : 'l'lie poor
people, anti wbat bouit we ever do-!
Andi 1 always said . 'We nover ishall do
nothia' unlcas we try.' Anti so wien
1 brouglit the inatter up ini this way,
he juat began bitiai' bis toathpick anti
soiti ': b %at's up new ? W"ho's inean ?
Aniariali, ire ou1ghtn't ta speak cvii
one of another.' lezckiah always says
"poor iginnere,'and docsn't seein to inid
it, but wben 1 occaaionally say 'mneau
sinnors' hoe somnebow gits oncasy. But
1 vas starte-4, anti 1 incant to frue my
mind.

So, 1 said, says 1 :'I vas gain' ta con.
feu. our sins. Dan 1 confesseti for ail
his people anti 1 was confessin' for ail
Our zte church.

'Truth is,' enys 1, <Ours is allus calloti
ane of the 'feeble churchos' anti 1 arn
tired about it. I've raiseti seven chiu-
dren, and at fourteen months old every
boy anti girl of'em couid run alone. Anti
our churcli is fourteen years aid,' s
1, 'anti it caln't take a atep yet without
aomebody ta holti on by. The Board
help u8 and (Ceeal Joues, good man,
lie helpe us--hlps too niuch 1 think-
and ao, wo live &long, but we <lan't seeni
to get strang. Our people draw thoir ra-
tions every ycar as the Indiana do up at
the agency ;anti it does<n't seem some
timnes as if they ever thought of an ything
else.

'They takc it so eaay,'I saiti. 'That's
what. worries me. 1 don't suppose we
could payaIl expenses, but we might oct
as if ire wanteti ta, anti ae if vo meant
t. do do ail vo can.

'I roati,' says 1 'laut week about the

del>t of the Board, anti thia week, ne 1
uutiorstand,' soya 1, 'Our applitation is

goinge in for another year, sud no par-
ticular effort ta do any botter, andi it
frets me. I can't sleep niglits, anti I
con t tako cosfort Suntiays. I've got ta
feelin' a. if we we were kinti of perpetual
paupers. And that vas. what Imeut
whon Isaiti:1 'is reai mean?' I sup.

pose 1 saiti il a littie sharp,'says I, 'but
1'tirather be sharp thon flat any day,

anti i; ie don't begin toastir ourselves
we shall bc Biat enough bofore long, anti
shal tieserve ta bu. It grows on me.
It bins jest been 'Board, Board, B3oar-d,'
for fourtecai years, andi l'a tired of it.
1 nevur diti like baardiing," soya I 'and,
uven if ire irure poor, 1 buliove ire might
do somcthing toward settia' up house-
keepiti' for oursulves.

'Wlthc&s miot many of us; abo'ut
a hundreti, I beliei-e, ani aonme of these
is wonien faîka,. andmone is jcst girls ami
boys. Andi m- ail bave to work bard
aui live close bu,'s I, 'lut us show
a dispositioiiif aotling mar-e. Hezekiab,
if theru's anytspirit luit in us, lot us
shiow. soine sort of a dispoîition."

Anti Hezekiali had bis toothpick in
bis teeth, andi looketi down at bis boots
ani rubbtti bis chiai, as hoe always docs
wlien bie's gain' to, say somethin.' II
think there's sanie of us that show a dis-
Position.'

0f course 1 understanti that hit, but I
kep' stili. I kep' right ou with my ar-
guiment, anti 1 Raid : "Yes. anti a pret-

Ity bai disposition it is. It's a disposi-
tion ta, lot ourseives ho helpeti when ire
ought ta, bu helpin~ ourselves. It's a
disposition ta lie anti lot somebody
carry us. Anti growing up crip-
plus, only we don W.

"'Kiah,' saya 4I,'o you hear me?
Sonietimea irben 1 want ta, talk a littie
bc jest sheta bis eyea, anti hegin. to rock
hiniseif bock and forth in the aid ara»-
chair, anti ho was tioing that nov. 'Sa, I
said: .Kiah, do you hear ?' And hoe
sail : 'Soine!' anti then I vent on
'I've ýot a proposition,' soya 1. Aud hoe
sort o looked up, anti saiti: 'Have you?
Well, hotveen a disposition anti a pro-

poition, 1 &,ues the proposition might
better.'
lie'à awfui sacroStic, sometimes. Baut

I Wasn't gain' to g t rileti, nor thrown
off the track; soyI jeat saidi - Yes ;tdo
you anti I git 2,5 cents vorth apieco
aweek out o' that blesact littie church
of ouMn do you think ?' soys 1. '00os if
wo do,. 1 vaut ta gir. 25 Ceua a Woek
to keep it goin', and I lho'ught may be
you could doaes mucli.' Sa ho aid he
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guessed we could stand that, and I said:
*'hat's iny proposition; and 1 mean to

see if we can't find somebody else thmt'1I
do the saine. 'It'l show disposition,
anyway.'

1'Well, I suppose you'1l have your own
way,' says he ; you niost always do.'
And I said:- 'Isn't it nîost aiways a
good way ? Then 1 brought out my
subscription paper. I had it ail ready.
I didn't know jest how te shape it, but
I knew it was sometbing about 'the
sumos set opposite our na mes,' snd no I
drmwed it up, and took iy chances.
'You muet head it,' says , -bocause

you'ro the oldeet deacon, and I muet go
next, because in the deacon's wife, and
thon I"li see some of the roat of the
f ofksf.:

So 'Kiah sot dowu, and p ut on h6~
apecs, and tok bis pou, but did notvwrite.
'Wbat'stbo matter?' says I. And hie
smid- TPi sort o' shamed te muhecribe
25 cents. I nover signod se littie as
that for anything. I used te givo that
to tho circus when I vas nothin' but a
boy, andl1 ought te do more than thât
te support the gospel. 25 cents si
vook! Wby, ite only 124 cents a ser-
mon, and aIl the praysr-meotin's throw.
ed in. I can't go las than fifty cen te
1 amn sure.' Se dovn ho vont for fifty
conta, and thon 1 signed for a quarter,
and thon my sunbonnet vons ente my
head pretty Iiveiy ; and says1- 1 'Hozo-
kiah, there's nmre cold potato i the
psntry, snd yen know vbere te find the
sait ; so,if I amn net back by dinner-time,
don't ho baahfnl, heip yourseif.' And I
started.8

I called on the Smith fmmniiy firet. I
feit sure of them. And tbey vone just
happy. Mr. Smith aigned, nso did
Mm. Smith; and Ion g ohn, h e came in
while vo vone talkin', and put his naîno
down; and thon old Grandrns Smith,
ase didn't want te ho ieft out ; se thone
vas four of 'e,». l'y. allers found it a
great tbing in amy good enterprise toeon-
Bat the Smith fsmiiy. Then's a good
many of lem. N--xt, 1 cmlied on tho
Joslyns, and, next, on the Chapins, .and
thon on the Widdis Chadwick, and se I
kept on.

Imet a littie trouble once or tvice,
but not mucb. Thone vas Fny Furbor,
and bein' truste ho tbought I vas eut
of myspeïar, hbesaid; and he vaated it
understood, that such work beiouged te
the trustees. 'To b. sure,' as 1,

Ta'i' giad l'y. found it ont. 1 via he
frustees had 'discovered that a leetle
sooner.» Thon there was sister Pnffy,
thats got the msthma. Sh. thought vo

ought to be iooking aftcr 'the sperritoo-
alities.' She said we must get dowu be-
fore the Lord. She didn't think
churches conild be rua on money. But
I told ber I guessed vo should be just
as spiritual to, look into our pocketbooks
a littIe, ani I said it wtas a shamo to b.
'tarnaiiy beggin' 80 of the Board.

She Iooked droadful solemu when I
said that, and I alniost feit a I'd had
been commitin' profane language. But
1 hope the Lord wiii forgive me if I took
anything in vain. 1 did not take my
eall in vain, I tell you. Mrs. Puffy in
good, oniy she allus wauted to talk so
plus; -,ad she put dctwn ber 25 cents
and then hove a tigb. Then I found the
boys at the cooper »hop, and got seven
names thore at one lick ; and vhen the
liat bogan te grow peopl eoined asham-
od te say no, and I ePt gainin' till I
had joat soyeu hundred, and thon I vont
home. é

Weil, it vas prstty weil tovards eaun-
di. iight when I got back, and 1Iva s
that tired that JI didn't know
much of anytblng. l've vaahed,
and l'y. scrubbed, anid l'y. baked, mnd
I'y. cloaned hous, and l'v. bil9d soap,
and l'y. moved ; and 1Ilo1e that a'moet

ny one of that sort of thing in a littie
oxhaustin.' But put your bakin' and
movin' and boilm' soap ail together, and
it won't werk eut a much gonin tir.d
seui and body as one day vitha mub-
scription papor te support the gospeL
Se whenl1.ort e' droppod inte a chair,
and Hozekiah maid, 'WellI vamupunt
speakin' and 1 put my check apron np
tomy face auI hadn't ïone sines w
a young, foeiish girl, and criod. I don't
know vbat I feit un had &bout, 1 doa't
know as I did feel bad. But I feit cry,
and 1 cried. And 'Kiah, seoin, bow it
vais, feit kind e 'sorry for me, and set
nme tea a stoepmn' and when I had had
my drink with voopin', 1 feit botter.

I banded hlm the subecription paper,
and he looked it oer as if hl. didn't ex-
pect auything ; but soo ho began sayin
"I1 neyer, I nover !" And I said. _9<
course you didn't ;you nover triod. 11ev
reuch in i?' 'Why. don't you knev?'
says ho. No.' *1 mmid, I ain't qnick at
figures, and I hada't timo te foot it up.
1Ibope it viii mk. n npthis year threo
hund ted dollars or so."

'Arnmy'sho, you're a prodigy- a
prodigal, Imay my-and, yen don't

wno it. A hundred names et 23 cent.
each gives un t25 a Sunè-v. Some
of 'em may fail, but most ef taem in good
and thers in ten, eleven, thirteen. that
aigu fifty. That paper of yourn'fl give
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us thirteen lunîreti %o.;r .~Y-ar.' 1
jutupei iii like 1 'cas Bhî>t. lie, h
mayàt, 'wu shaîî't naed aîîytliin,, this yx
froni the Board. 7'hix Mrith, for titis
year at any rate, im e -irilpl);ortinil'.

We luthl sot dowvn anti kept still a ini-I
ute, wlieîa 1 8aid kiîad o' noftiy :'Heze-
kiah.' gay 1, 'isn't it about tinie for
prayers?' I was jîîst ebtikin g. but, aus lie

îîîc dwa the Bilec lie sai>f . Il gtiesaî
we'il bctter sing somttiîagà.' I nodded
like, ani ho just struck in . We often
*sing at prayers in the rnorning, but aaow
it seemed like the Scripter that says;
'le givcth -.inge in the aath. Kiah
generally likef. tbe solemn tues, toi)>:
and wc sing 'Show pity, Lord,' a great
deal, sud this mornin' wc ha-i aung,
'Hark from the tombs a doleftici sound.'
' causie 'Kiahi was not feelin' v'ery well,
anad we wantei to chirk up a littie.

Su I just waited to tsee what meter
he'd Rtrike to-niglit ;and would yoti be-
lieve it? I didn't kni'w that he knew any
soch tune. But off hoe star-ted on c
toi the worid, the Lord ici corne.' I tried
to catch on, but hie went off, lickcrtv-
switch, like a steain englue, and 1 cnulsi-
n't kecp up. 1 was partly laughin, to
nea 'Kiah go it, and partly cryig again
my heart w-as no foll m o I dlooble' up
nme of the notes and jurnped over the
others, and so we safely reached the end.

But 1 tell you Hezekiah prayed. He
allers praym well, hut tii was a bran,
new prayer, exactiy suitoed to the occa
sion. And when Sunday came ind the
minister got Up and told what b.d bten
done, aud maid : it is ail the work of one
go-KI womnan, aud clone in one day.'1
JuA. got scared and wanted to run. And
when nome of the foiks sho.t b an4ua with
me, after meetin,' and said, with teara
in their eyes, how I'd maved the churcb,
andi 411 that, I came awful nigh gettin'
prouil. But, as (iezeklah maya, 'we're ail
vo r sinncr*,' ami @o I choked it back.

It amn glad 1 did it, suad 1 don't he.
believe our cburch wiiI ever go boarding

Tf) THE %VORK.

WNe msy mat ely gay that but a mmii
proportion * o ail itle large membership of
the church la really at work ini aaiy et.-
feetive way. There mnut be a great
Maîaày men and womnen standing idie in
the market-place. If the whcoie of our
Wrest Preabyterian organization 3'ere ne-
tually andi teepiy interested in the sav-
ing (if moula the resuite would not be £0
mneagre.

Too exclusive reliance meoins to be

p la upon tl'e forniai prcaehiiug of the
orand too littie persongi work in

done. It in the mtory off',lch:zi anad the
staff over aaad oc-or. Sermnons andi les-
i5ons are laid on deai ouds, but there as
niý Voice nor licarinir, nor wakitig to life.
NVhat is needoîl-is Elinha hirnselt coinîug
into close Persona] con uac. t wi th the ilad,
heart beàtin_- iariîn agai.t be-art, band
dumsping hand, while ut the saine tiane in-
te-nse and specific prayer rises to Ood
that lie woul'i senti life.

If the world is tu be broughit to Christ
there inuat bo a vat amit more
preuachiug to indlividuals titan there la ta-
tlay. Preaching to thce masse-, is good.
but if that in ail that in (lotie there wii
ho but few cnnversiont;. Tetcliîg the
clas8, as a whnle, is iniporta:ît. but V~
nuthing more in donc there will not bc
inany moula led tc> Chrit. rhe preacher
muet corne down from lais pialpit anti talk
to mon and wornen one by one, pressing
Christ upon them. The teacher mnuet
take bis sciiolars by the hand, lea'i thena
a art, and introdue tiier t-b Christ.

eany a tender impresmion matie by the
sermon or leson proves evanescent bi.
cause it la not folioweîl by persaîmal, con-
versation to iead the unxious noul to ina-
mettiate decision. Opportunities for pri.
vate conversation should bo gven after
ec'ery public service, so that i f any have
been seriously irn ped.;'bevz aay be
loti at once to decide.

One of our most successful pastors
sa-ys:-",The difference botween mass
a-nrk and indi;viduul work la juat the
differencé between shuking the appie
tree and lesring the fruit lying on the
grouud. bruised sn, -- k.tereîi, aîad îîick-
ing off the apples hy hand and putting
them into, a hmket. T he shaking pro-
ceas makea a great noise ;it bringa a
ton porary credit anti eta to the mn
wba dme the shaking. But it due not
gather the &fruits -.f the Spirit,' in the
shape of intelligeutly convertied men &ud
womeu, imita the church of Cbri;t. Men
may go down ta bell by regiments ; but
they rnay have te b. led to the cross and
led iuto the kingdoin of Immanuel one
by one.

"«It in tinie that ail pistors and evan-
gelisteand Sunday achool teacherv were
convinced that one sauf iut a grez* audi.
eico,, ami1 that to lead a %ingle siuner to
life eterual is an indeacrihably blessed
achieven«t ut for the glory of our Lord.
T'his personal proceas costs tinse, it cosa
patience, it corns trouble and nme incon
venience to ourselves. It roquires ail»
strong faith, and in nmse cases a guod
degrso of moral courage, ta go and labor
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faithf ally and Iovinrvly with ait uncon. wvhole, and that lie mast finrd songe way
verted persan. Vastýly casier and cheap. ta brùxg the vital tru the of the gospel to
er to ris-e and deliver afîlaetexhortation bear directly andi elosely upan the in-
in à crowuled ineoting ;yet the, exhorta. dividual sonl. With this conviction,
tion wliih inetns everybady may move ani ever prayerfully watchiiug fur op-
nobody into the pathway to endic,4s portuititieti, opporturiities always came,
life."I came divinely sonit, aud proveil open

This individual. way was Christ's meth- doors set before the worker for souls.
ail. Among the most wo:.derful words9 This is work ini whiclx every man,
spoken by hitn were hi@ personal talks wonmau, anîd child cau take a part.-
with iridiv-idual inqjuirers, as when ho l'ii. Pren.
c3-aversed with Nicodeniti@t by night and -

with the woman at the well in the sultry THE SABBATH IN EUROPE.
noontide. The. apostles foliowed thc
Mme plan ; they iAreached to multitudes, WVhile such perscveriîîg attempts are
but tlley did mot neglect their oppor. being mrade in En"tglaittd ta, secularitie the.
tunities ta speak with indlividualis. Lord's-day. it is eaîcouraging ta leara
Peter and John stoppedl ou their way that (in the Continent efforts are put
through the beautifui gate to heal the forth in the opp>osite direction. Signor
poor old lame marn who lay there. Anan- Sciarelli, a minister conno.ted witli the
las went to visit the blind peraecutor ta Wesleyan body at Naples, hies been ur4-
lay hie bands upon hum ant ta 1,elp him ing ai protestant!m to form a league for
start in his new life. Thua Paul wax a the sanctification oî the Lo)rd's.-day. lie
harid-picked Christiani. Philip may have bus also appealed ta the Italian Hlouse of
doue much good preaching to crowda, Representatives on the subjectespecially
but that wbich shines mast brightly in on hehaîf of the m en employed on the.
the stuory of bis wnrk is bis ]on~ talk railways. In Denriank ait inilueutial So-
with theEthiopian inquircr ini the chariot. ciety bas been formel1 for securiug Sun-
The. greater part of trie book of the Acte day rest. Some practical reforme have
in filled with the narrativei of indiid( alao been effected ini Rollanid aud Belgi-
efforts to win Souls. Paul's two years nm, the postal and railway service un
vork in bis prison at Rame wau chiefly Sundays beiug cousiderably duuninished,
wonk with single individuels, but itq in. anid a large number of men set free on
fluence sprcad over all the. world and in that day fromn the (loveroment work-
goirig on yet. shops. Our working meni ouglit ta tae.

The mnen in all ages of the. cburch who note of tirese things, and learn that those
hav-e gatbered the greateat number of wbo wish ta make Suuday rio longer a
sor.a have been those who were ever dlay of sacreul reât are not theïr true
watcbing: ta speak the personal word of frienda. Sunday pleas'ure woild Bca»
affectiomate entreaty or solemn warnhng, end in Soriday àslavery.-Briitdt Afeaen-
aud geatly ta lead the. penitent to the ger.
Savionr's feet. A pastar who was Irr.-
rnitt.d in a few years ta receive more than The. exacmple of the. Dighy mission %ta-
a thouband mew converti iuo the church tion in the Cllifax Pre§bytery.is weli
said that b. knew the spiritual histarv worthy af imitation. NIr.. W. Byîog.
of nearly .very one of them, as, witlt tan of Hlartford closeil bis labours there
very few exceptions, the,7 hcd ail Leen in Sept. Before leaving it was resolved

thre i by personal seekuug, aud et, keep up the Sabbath Scîtool duning
dmade their decision in the inu irer's winter ta hold a meeting fo'r reading ani

seat,. A teaciier of a large Bi %e clans prayer ou Sabbath afternoou wbcn a mer-
eut af which in a few years came more mon in not precbed, c-briuet a prayer-
than three hundred ta make public con- meeting every Wedriealcy evening,aud
fession of Chrtst testified that it was the & Iso contiaus the lhterary Society orga».
quiet taika after the. 1esona that in nw-. ized by tho catechist.
l~y every case had led to deciiion. Sorne. Re.JhCarataseigdbs
ternes it was a single word wisip.reil Rv onCmrnbsrsge i
witii the. handaliake ns the cais paased tcbarge of Bridgewater cangregation.
Out; sometame 't vas a iit<le note sent Duigthe six yaso i atrt
viien the. teacher had mrà-ketl in a face n ersn bspstrt
the. evidence of serions impregaso; there, forty-six rames hive been added
somnetimes it was a visit made. te a tiniu ta tiie communion roll on profession of
aciiolar at home. This teacher belised I, faitb, a new mannte has been buit and
that hie work was but belcun viien he 1the. debt on the congreg.tti,. -a agely re-
had taught the lesson ta his dais as a duceil.
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

PKES9BiTICRY 07 STr. JOHN<.
The regular bi-monthly Meeting of St.

John Prcabytery vas held in the vestry
of St. Andrew's church on the 17th inst.

Dr. Smith was electcd umoderator for
the next six nionths and Mr. Langillwau
1:censed and ordained for the home mis-

11ev. Mr. Bruce Rubmitted 4n encour-
aging report on Augmentati on. He
belieVedte scheme would b. eminently
succeaf ni. In tbis Presbytery, the aid-
reoeivinýg congregations had sent in very
siitiafactory reture. This year there bus
been an increase from every suppement.
ed congregation except two. There is
an incrse aIl the way down, to 10.
Prince William congregation, vaspa

tiu .ryprai.ed for the efforts Mtla
made. Thi year 810,000 wili be re-
quired. This Presbytery vil b. e
qnested to raise 81,400 instead cf 81.700
au last year. He asked that a commit-
tee b. appointed to continus th. work
and allocate th. amounts for this year.

The. "a from Greenock cbnrch, St.
Andrew's in favor cf Rev. A. Gunu was
sustained and the clerk inutrncted te,
forward the sme te him. er. Mr.
Murray declined tbe cal extended in
lim from the coagregation at Harvey.
À recommendation cf the. Boa.rd and
Senate of Knox colegoe, anent an addl.
tional prcfeesor in said ollege, was
read, and the. Presbytery expremied its
appirvai of it.

Afber hearinq the report. cf the corn-
mitise on organuzlg a mission MI Sack-
ville, th. naine of Sackville vas ordered
tlobe added tethe list of mission sta.
tions.

Dr. Macra. reported for th. home mis-
sions liaI at prisent Meuris. Nelson and
Thomson were avallable for home mis-
sion work. He read au applicatioýn te
the Prssbytery from Rev. Ebenezer H.
Jenkins asking for vork. The request
wau granted. AIl amounts due to cste.
chips are applicd for te the Home mnis-
sion board.

It was resolved that Rev. Mesurs.
Mowatt and Kenneth NcKay be appint-
ed a committee te viait Grand FaIsa and
report thereon.

Dr. Macra. mored chat the clerk's mal-
ary be redneed to 8100 inclusive of aIl
expenses. The motion vas seconded by
Wm. Stewsrt and csrried.

The resignation cf Dr. Macrae as con-
vener cf lh. Home Mission committe.
vas accepted and Dr. Smith vas Sp.
pointed senior convener of the committee.

PIrou PRESBYTERY

Tho Presbytery of Pictou met at lNew
Gliugow on the 3rd inst.

The deputation apppointed to visit the
congregation of Glettelg, E. River and
Caledonia, gave a niost clîeering report
of their visitation, of bhe nurnerous an 1
toilsome labors of bhe Pastor, Mr. Ferry',
and tif the prosperous state of matters in
bhe congregation generally; ail whicli
vas most gratifying te the Preshytery.

Mr. J. H. Turnbull having inbiaaed
bi& acceptance of the cati from Stellarton,
arrangements were made for bis induc-
tion on the l7th inut., Mr. Carson being
appointed te preach, Mr. Blair te, ad-
dresa the minister, and Mr. R. Cuin-
Min g the.people.

Tii. Crcular cf the Supplementlng
Committee witi respect te Augmenta-
tion vas very carefully and fuliy con-
sidered.

The following allocation vas r .-reed
upon with the utmnost unanimnity and
cordfiality
United Chrcb N. G. Sm0

Prince St;. Picteu 200
James Charei N. 0. 10
Stellarton 120
Knox Church Pictou 100
E. River 100
Antigonish 100
WestRiver and Green Hill
WVestville and Middle hiver 65

Blue Mountain and Barney's River 65
Union Centre and Lochaber 65
Glenelg B. R. and Caledonia 65
Vale Cclliery and Sutberland's River 65
Sherbrookie and Gcidenville 60
Hopewell0
Merlgomish 40
Scotaburu, Hermon and Salt-apringa 40
LitlIe Harboýr and Fisher's Grant w0

Congregations were recommended aiW
te take up their collections for tbis oh-
ject before tie first cf January.

The congregations of Scotsburn, Her-
mon and Saltapringa, laid on the table a
Most unanîmous and hearty caU, szgned
by 217 eommunicants, and 77 adherents,
addresse4i te Mr. J. M. Allen, and the

Arrangements were made for the par-
tial supply of the mission statiensjor
Novè,nber, December, and Jannary.

lb vas agedthat next regular meet-

Sgeof Presbbry be held at New Glau.
4ev or. the second Tuesday of January
at half paat nine o'clock, instead cf on
the firsb Tnesday as bitherto as the Sea3t
Tnesday oecurs in the week of p rayer.

Adjourned te, neet at Stel larbon on
the 171h mast. at half past si;x o'clock
P. M.
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Tisuao Paszsn'r'a.

Met at Truro on Tuesday Oct 27th.
Comissonzwere rectived and eue-

tained front thxe sessions o! the ]et Pros.
byterian cnrgton of Truro, Onalow,
and St. PAU 5, appointing IV. Y. Loug.
head, D. E. Cutten and Alexa.nder Niac.
leod to reprei.ent themn in Presbytory and
Synod,

Rev. O. A. Fisher of Montrose, P. E.
Island, was inviteid to corrapond.

The bwiiness o! greatobt interest ba-
fore the Fresbytery was tho resignation
by 'Dr. MeCullooli of the ]est Presbyterian
congregation Truro. Rev. T. Cumming
reported thiat hie had preached as appoint-
cd by thç Prçshytery, o6ud çitçvd tho em-

~regationto appear for thoiîr itereste.
lesos AexadèrMiller, Richard Chris-

tic and Sesiator MeKay appearcd as corn-
iisioncr-3 froin thc cor.gregzation, and

epoke of the long and cveVitfu 1 paistorate
of Dr. MeCtilioch, cf thec chianges m-hicli
liad taken place during his miuistry and
of tiie warmi bond of affection existing
between him and the people.

Aftcrward D)r. Me Culloch wa hecard.
lie refcrred to bis lengthenced pastorate
in the congregation, bis dosire if possible
to, ho still further useful, but in view o!
faing hcalth staiced that hie foît cou-
strained to press his resignation.

It was agreed that Dr. McCulloch's
connection with the congregation should
ceaie at the close of the piesent Calendar
year and the Bey. T. Cumming was ap-

oted to exchange with Dr. McCuI-
ocon the evening of the last Salibath

of December, and declare the congrega-
tion vacant.

Iwas agreed to ask of the General
Âssembly beave to retain the name of
Dr. McCulloc-h on the Presbytery's Roll;
also to ask for his retirement with the
statua of Pastor Emeoritus of the First
Preshytorian Congiregation Truro.ý-

The 11ev. E. Smith, J. K. Blair, Esq.
and the Clerk was appointed a commit-
tee to prepare aminute to be placed on
the records o! the Presbytery.

Among the papers laid on the table o!
the Presbytcry was a resolution o! the
con gregation agreeing te pay to Dr. Me-
Cullocli on hi& retirement two thousand
dollars.

Mr. Wrath, a conimissioner from Har-
mony was heard, stating the wiahes of
the congregation in that place. It was
agreed to erect Rlarrnony into an iode-
pendent Mission Station. It was fur-
ther agroed that Dr. Bruce abould have
thse ovsrsight o! thse station wits power
for the election of eiders

drrts of Catechists were receive
su dsposed of. Application wus mrade

to the Homne Mission Board for a mis-

aioDnary tO labor ini the Mission stations
of the Presbytcry during the winter.

Circulea anent Augmentation were
distributed,and the Preshlytcry's commit-
tee on Augmentation were aaked to, ap-
portion the one thou..and dollars allottcd
by the Synod, among the different con-

gregations of the Presbytery.
The Preabytery adjourned to meet

again in the sanie place on Tuesday
December l5tl.--J. H. CuAsE, (J!crk,

PRESBYTERY Or SYPNLY.

,Xe n Falmouth St. Church, Sydney,
Oct. '28.

Donald MicKày, comaisiiosier as eider
fromi Granid River wtas suiâtained.

The resignatioii of Rcv. Dr. MeLeod
was acceptcd to tak-e place from the firot
of Sep.last. The congregation presentcd
a reýolnition expressing their attachment
to tlîeir late pastor andl promising a retir-
ing allowance of 280 Vçr aiiium.

Presbytery arPIY to t'li Ars8embly f1r
leave for Dr. 1%ÎcLeo<l to, retire from the
xninistry as pastor Enieritus of the con-
gregation.

Mr. John McIFariane, catechist, was
ccrtified to the Theolc.gical Hall.

Mr. McLeod, eider, 8ubinittea the fol-
IoWin resolution.

zheras the practice which at presient
prevails of raising mney for the Lord's
work by tea-meetings, pienics, bazaars,
&c., is not in our opinion the proper way,
and whereas it appears that tbere bau
heen of liste dancing and frolicing in con-
nection with morne of these gatheringa.
Therefore resolve.

1. That no such festivals bc held in
any congregation within the bounds of
thie Presbytery for the objeet of raising
money for the Lord's work, but by con-
sent and under the supervision of the
Session of the congregation.

2. That dancing, or any other sinful
practices shall not be tolerated at suds
meetings.

And that the people bo instructed te
give systematically towards the mainten-
ance of God'a ordine in Our midât.
After considerable discussion it was al)-
lowed to lie on the table till next regubza
meeting.

The Clerk asked, snd obtained leave of
absen ce for a few months to visit Scot-
land, &c.

Neat meetings iniSt.Andrew's Church4
Sydney, on tfe second Wednesdy of
Jannary, 1886.
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ruFs)vlE~ o) liA.! FN. onnds t)îat have not yet corro tip to the
ininmiiuni thrt.ugh failutre to nîict the

Met on Tticitmdy, Nov. 3. jconditioyns of tfie Aaaemibly in reference
The cali of St. Andrcw'a CIurchi t> to Augmentation.

Rev. J. C2. Cattaniachi of Sherhioke,Que- 14. 'Visit ail aid-rcciving conigregationa
bec, wuas ustaiincd and ordered to be w 1herc it me decnied necetisary either to
forwarlodç at once to the cicrk of tho give aid, in improving thoîr financiai
Presbytery of Qut:ec. condition, or in rai8inM -their aliotment,

Moderation in acall was grne to adgenerallý to mnieteshm

Richmond, and Mlr. MleMihlan wus ap. ithi he ons
pointed to prepide at saim<o<eraton- TePregbytery approvcd of theso re-

thetim tobe ree upnSyhimelfcoîumrendat.ions, and left the whoie mat-
th tmoVobeagre pnb i' ter in the hande of the Committee to

after conferece with the congregation. carry out.
lit. Rosa Nva heard ini ref erence to the Ntitisters were recommTentied to rea&

Church at %Volfville. WVhercnponi it the questions on the State of Religion to
was a~re httePebtr very their Ceongregntions, and to hold confer-
earnestiy recommiend the congregae ion at enc. on t he antbject.
Wolfville to the Hunter Church Builîl- Pr. Buriis cailed the attention of Pres-
ing fund fora f rée grant or loan of $300, bytcry to an ai eicle that, appearcd ini the
-to hieip in the r(-mov:tl and finishi of WVîT\'Ss of October 318t., ovtr tbe sig-
their Cliureh, andi appoint Principal or nature of Dr. James Ras, chargiug himn
reiit ani the Clerk Vo represent the case withi miarepresentationt, palpable fa]se-
to the Hunter Fund. hood, &c. 1). Ross waà present, and

The 1reabytery accepted Mr. IV'al- ,p,,ke iin reply to Dr. Blurns. Wherd.
lace's resignation of the congregation of up.-n the Preabytery on motion of Mr.
Warwick, Bermuda. -to take effect Dec. th oiig oine ) r olops
31at, and appoiniteil Mr. MeKeen Vo in hefllwn resolu tron:-
tumate t le saine to the congregation. That the Presbytery having heard Dr,

Burns'a complaint of an art icle pnbliahed
lMr. Laing reported front the Preshby by Ilev. Dr. Rosa ini the Preshyterian

ters Corrmittee on Augmentation. Witnese, charging hini %ith atistate-
1.'that the amount required froin thiR mont of fact suppreassitn of truth, and
Presbytery he divided among the col)- ýalpabie faisehood in his speech st iast
gregatione of the Presbytery as fol lowi : ,yoîdfnigteato fteCl

lege Buard, and having heard Dr. Rosa's
St. Mýatthew*s and Fort Ma."ey, explanations, -expresa its conviction

each ................... 8320.000 that the charges contained in tIre article
Maitlantê ani St. John'o, Halifax, coniplained of are utterly without foun.

cach ..................... 150.00 datign and that Dr- Rosa should publiely
Windsor.................... 130.M0 retract the saine.
St. Andrew's and Park Street, in removin g the uame of Rev. A. LC

eaeh,................... 125.' o Wyilie froin thbe roll, the Presbyte; y a-
Dartmicuth andl Chahners, each lI1,0. ( ' do ted a minute expressive of their gra-
shubenlacadie ................. 95.00 tudle Vo the Great Head of the Church for
Milford sud Gay'@ River......... 6 '. l1 the work Mr. Wylie las been enabled
Yarmouth................... 50.00 to perforin at Richmond for the past
Canard, Lawienct-town, and the nine years, their Porrow at the cause that

two NMrisqîiodloboits, eco), 40.00 led to bis retirement frorn active work
Kentville a.nd lilalc, &c., in that field, and their hope and prayer

each ..................... 35. 00 thiat test for a seaeon may restore himn
Corc and St. Andrew's. Berinuda, to hie m oirted vigor. sud th:àt he may be

each ..................... 30.00 spared to labor for many years yet in the
Annapiolis, h ichnnil.n),, Little Nlaqter'a vi>ieyard.

Rrver,Noel and Kempt, eaci '25.00 There wilI be a Preshyterian visitation
Carleton and Ciebo)gne, MNus. of Uliper Murquodoboit congregation,

quodoboit Harbor, eac .. 20. 00 Noi'. '28th, at 1.30 P. NI., and of Mid-
Wolf\1 le and Ilortou .......... 15.0(1 dle Mlubquodoboit, Nov. 18V)>., at 2

o'clock
2. That stcps 4e t-iken to have these The next meeting will be .. 'in St.

amouts î.olectcdl withîn the time speci- Nlatthew's Churcb. Halifax, Tuesday,
fied by the Syuod Dec, lot., at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

3. Visit alhi ) congregat *one within the ALLAS SIMPSON, Clerk.
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l>REiflrl OF VIC''4l(TORIA A-41) RC
M OND1.

Met at Black ltiver, West Bay, Oct. 218t,
for vis4itation ansd other business.

The congregLtion -,%as found in a vory
prosporons condlitiois, and a most cor-

* / dial and hcarty resolution wsts passed ex-
pressive of gratitude to (od for the msark-
ed way ini wlssch Ho lias blesýed the work
of the cougregatioi during thse past

* year.
Roderick M.%cle-od anid Hector K. Mc-

Lean, studenits nu I)iviniity, gave in tîseir
prescnibcd exerciscs sud were duly cer-
tified to thse T1'l(ýloLical IltIl.

Thse anount of 8'275 a.-ket for by Syn-
od for Augmentation was asked from thse
ttations andi coiiregatiotie iu thse saine
proportion as last year.

It was agi eed to ask the Presby tery of
* Mydney to a conference.

Next meeting for visitation ani otier
business at Badideuk, Nov. l7th.

K. MCKENZSE, Ckerk.

FENELON'S PRAYER.

BY TISE REV. SANIVEL W. DUFFIELD.
"LI.ord, take sny heart, for I cannot

eive it ; and wlien thou hast iL, oh, keep
it, for I cannot keop it for thee : and
save nie, in spiteocf myseif, for Jesus
Christ's sake-"

So us this little prayer, which I
found, long ago, in a religious joumnal,and
which 1 eut osît and pasted at tihe side of
my desk. What tîsero wss iii te Atike

Mea so stmangcly I do not knowv. Perhaps
it was that strange phrase, "Save me, ins
spite of myself."

But there thse prayer remained. Thse
eye of the worker iifted from his work,
now and again, n.aught iL. This itera-
tion bore it ini on tihe nsind. The pure
little drop, by constant dropping had
voru itsef a cup in the soul, w bch, it
kept always full. Somotimes days and
veeke went by, 1,nt, juet as surely as
the to-morrow of any great thought, se
rurely came thse repetition of this brief sen-
tence. I cauglît mnyself saying it over.
It had a kind of rhythm te iL which
.himed again ansd agnin with my mood.

So preéently 1 quoted iL in the p'rayer-
meeting; ani now and then, in tise
cisurcis, 1 fou nd it getting into the prayer,
in some forni or aisother, just as dear old
Dr. Brainerd, ini Old Pine Street Churcis,
Philadelpia, had his favorite phrase.
Those who kssew hins will remember how
massy times he held on te those iron
tiandieà in bis pulpit, and staioed his
physical fecbleneas, as he prayed, lTisat

the world may be the better because we
have lived in it."

linaily my people tbemselves spoke
of it. One and another cossfessed an in-
debtedness to tise thouglit. And 1 wm
brought to consciousness of the freque

'ywth wrsich I had uaed it, by fisiding a
sick person recognize it, and 8a>, ' Oh I
1 like that prayer, 'Save us in spite of
ourselves. That's the prayer you make
s0 oftel. "
*Theni I wrote it in niy Bible. For by
that time it had beconie what the old
lady said about the promises. On tihe
margin of the text she lhad oeeasionalljr
written "'T. P." This she said atoud
for "'Tried. Proved." And as Feniolon'a
prayer was T. P., I esstered it accord-
ingly. -S. S. Times.

HINTS ON SOUL-HEALTH.

BY RJIV. THEODORE L CUYLER.

Not bodily health. for that belongs te
tise Doctor of Medicine rather thau to a
Doctor of Divinity. Yet many <'f the
rules that apply to the physicai max., Sp-
ply also, to the spiritual life. For ex-
ample, the person who zeeks to increase
bis actu al strength. by the use of aicohuiic
stimulants instead of xsutritious food au&d
sound sleep, may wear a flond show of
flesh. But st is, oniy bloat, and not
molid bulk. Fictitious capital is about
as worthlesa for the body a iL is in
business, lu the cuitivation ot soulý-
heaith, ail falsehood is fatal; mers pro-
fessions of piety and orthodox oreaul-
subscriptions, with cheap and easy per-
formances of external devotions, nev«
yield any genuine starnina of oharacter.
There are hundreds of church members
whose only visible religious act during
the whole seven days of tise week, ie 1»
attend a Sabbath service, and listen te
sermons, prayers ansd sacred Psalm&
Thse rest of thse tins" in a routine of de-
ceut reputabie wonldliness, under a thia
veneer of Christian profession. Can suck
Cliriatians grow ? Do they produos
fruit ? No more than a bundie of twip
Lied to a gate.post eau produce Bartldt
peare or Baldwin applea.

This point shouid b. emphasized, th&&A
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lia ordeIr ta spiritual etreugth, there muet
b Ai% indawelling life, and that life je Vie
ladwelling spirit of Jeas Christ. Paul's
petitian for bis Epheuian breiliren, "vas
that ye may be etrengthened with power
L4xûugh DIf. Spirit in the inward man;
that Christ may dwell in your hearte
through faith." This inward life worke
outwardly, oa that be that "'hath clean
bande shall bc etranger and atronger."
Tho "'hands" here nignify the daily do-
inget, the canduet of the man. As a cleaà#
tangue indicates bodily health, s0 '"dlca
handa" weru a proverbal expression for
the sincere coosistent doing of God'a coum-
mandiments, and sncbi Christians wax
etronger and stronger. Thiere ie a flesh
"4ring" of growvhî every year, as there is
ini the trunk of a maple.tree.

'W. have muchi respect for every man,
or wioman, or child, who can tako even
a etep or two toward8 Ch~Irist, or for
Chrit4t, from a sincere spirit of oltedien 'n.
Days oi emali thinge must nlot be de-
hpist'd : ionet lwjg:îningq on tho ri,-lt
track inidicate pultse anti progrrs. Pa-
rente, pastore, and Sunday-pchool teach-
ers ought to) encourage the inexperienced
begininere who give any evidence ofqpiiti-
ine gra-~ in the heact. But aIl shamn is
fatal-the mere transient fliish on the
cheek of a con-iuniptive. Then first of
ahI be truc. Next, be (rue. Aud above
ail, be TRILRE!

"Think trnly, and thy thouglhts
Shahl the soul's famine feed;

Speak truly, and each word of thine
Shall be a frîîitful seed;

Live truly, and thy life shall bo
A noble Christian creod."
(2) Health ie gk.eathy affected also by

atniosphere and place of residence. Soma
people brin g back the malari they con-
tracted in~ tho unwêholegomo localities in
which they iipenit the Summecr. A very
niysterions thin, i.-3 this physical malaria;
but thorc je no 0 nystery iaout the dis-
ease that cnfcebles scores of church-mern-
bers. They live in thc wrong place, andi
cati no more grow than a rose bush can
grrow and hhoom undler the dense sh:ede
and drip of a Catahpa-tree. They iieed
to move- the sooner the better.

There in brother T. N. Purcent who
resitios in Luxury Terrace. Hia tliro-at
is s0 affected that he dees bhot pi-ny any
more in the meetings (ev-cn when he
comes,which le rarely); hei8esoemnaciated
that he cemnot carry a contribution-
box, and kas given up hie mission-ciasa
on account of chronia d rowainess produc-
ed byhie Sunday dinner. Wben h.firat
join.d the church &ni lived ini Fragality

Lana, ho used to lay aside a tenth af hie
carningu for the Lord, and was the ban-
ner-teacher in hie Sunday.echool. Bro.
ther 1 get up and out of that brown-stone
sarcophaglne! You are dying of self-in-
dulgence. Your wine-bil ls and coach-
man-hire mark up toi a highr figure thau
all your gif's to ail the Boare of thé
Church. b ave just read a pthetia
lette.- tram a poor minister's wicow whc
was ahedding teart of joy at recetving
from. our "ReliefeBoard" lesa money thare
you epend on cigare Mhoue ! 1 believe
that you never give te that B%&rd ho-
cause you ay that "mninistere onght to
îay up eniougli ta provide for their old
age and for their wîdows and orpiiens. "
The bad air of Luxâiry Terrace is poison-
ing your conscience no acutely that you
hadj~better selI on t and niove strailghtway
up on the hîighi ground around Liberty
Park.

There is pour Mlrs. Dreerie, too ; se
li.9seetthed (lown on the corner of (iruin-
bling Street nd Dcspondency Lano.
The water ie bail (owIi thore ;the sewer-
mgo bad ;the atinosphere bad: the birds
never sing tliere, and thmore is not eveft
a street-lamp. 8h. has the ague no con-
Fitantly that she cannot comae te prayer-
meeting; when aime dace coino she dis-
turba lier neighbors by ber cougbe and

g roans. That hocality is worse than a
Panamia ewamp. %love out, Sieter D

,move out ! Thero are plonty of
biounes ta bo had on Faith Vark, and in
Gratitude Row, and on that miry sun-
iihted square which je buiît ail around
with the Divine Promises. You need
sunshine, but y nu never can have it in
that darnp, dark, detesta ble street wbere
there ie not light enough to read, the One
Hundred and 1'hird Psalm. Move quick-
îy.

(:ange of place ntay resera the health
of ,some sickly Christians. Othere require
cs.nmge of diet ; more Bible and lesfie.
tinani neweapapere as the anly food.
')t'wrs are runuig down fi-an vint of
exercise. Never will they recoi er their
spiritual ap )etites sud show the glow of
health andi eel the jays of tbe Spirit ua-
tiI they ronc.e up fi-rn the bed of indo-
lence and lay huld of sturdy self -denying
work. Worse than all the other cases
are those who have secret and favorite
gan preying an the vitale. Oh't dear
frîends ! you cennot hasten ta the Great
Physician too soon; submitgladiy ta the

pobe, anmd if need b. the laucet. Con-
feseverytbing, and let your prayer b.

*Cleanse mue, hee me, Saviaur, or 1
die. "
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THE ANGELS LADDER.

If there were a ladder, Mother,
Between the carth and sky,

As iii the days of the Bible,
1 would lîid you aIl good1.bye,

And go timroiigh every ci:,,iittîy,
And t-eitrulàfroin )wn to town,

Till I had found the ladder
WVith atugels coinnv down.

Thon I would wait quite softly
Beside the lowest round,

Till the sweetest.looking arîgel
Had s tepped upon thle groutid;

I wouid pouirhis dazzling garment,
And spenk out very plain :

* Iili yen take me piesse to heaven,
When you go back again "

.."Ah, darling," naid tho motiier,
l'Yeu need not wander s0

To fiud the golden ladder
Where augets corne sud go:

lVherever goutlo kindneas
Or pitying love abounda,

There in tht woudrons laddor,
With angels ou the, rounds."

-»ide A wake

~A ~~ .M.

That leoké, like a leason in A. B. C.
What do these lettons stand for? Amen.-
cam Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions.

Eigiity years ago viien the. oldoat peo.
ple nov living veto little boys aud girls.
A boy in the UTnited States sut by his
mother's kues liateuing as stho teld hirn
of the. perishiug heathen. He grew up
leving sud pityiug thot». The boys
name waa Samnuel. (Samuel J. Milîs.)
Whenà youug mans ho with nmre others
joined tegethor and prayed for the.
heathen. On, day they hud s strange
place for s prayer-meeting under tho
ahelter of a hay-stack.

A little afterwatd, juat seventy.fivo
yeans mgo. They got s number te joua,
together and fort» & society ter sending
the. gospel te distant lmnds. At the. first
rneet'lng ef that socioty, there vee oenly
six people preseut, sud forsa yaar or two
they could net rais. money onongh te,
send eut oe rnionsry.

But heur faut It ha. growu. A four

weoks ago the ycarly meeting of the So-
ciety was held in Boston. Many thou-
saude were present. It taises more than
haif a million of dollars cvery year and
ha over four hiuuqdred missionaries, ment
and woinen, awvay ini alniost e-;ery qùu1r-
ter of tiie world. Li the sehoals iii its
différenît mission fields thoro are thirty.
five thousand childrcra learninag tho way
of life.

WIIAT A BOY CAN DO.

A boy was admitted into a missionary
achool in China, bis mother beiug dead.
He remsined several years, and nlot only
learned the truth bot receivod it into las
h..art. Wheu only fourteen ypars old
hoe went te bis friends during what wo
meil the Christmas holidays. On. after-
neen hoe went iute a village temple. As
h. looked at the idols, an old nian (six.
ty.fiv. yesrs of age) came ini with totter-
iug stop., and laying a few incenso sticks
beforesan idol, knolt down and begasi te
pray. Thon ho passed te the. noit idol,
and se on tho viiolo round of themt.

The little boy thougiit te himmoif,
"Here's an old manswiie han net long
te live, and ho does not know the. way te
heaven. But int only a littie 'boy, I
can't tell hiu. " The. young people lia
China, are tauglit te treat the aged with
very great respect, and it would have
been very impertinent for the. little-boy
te, attempt te teaoh the old mans.

"'Wiat in te lie done? He bua ne oee
te toacli hum," thought the. bey, as ho
saw bit» psos froua idol te idel, and su
ho thought, the tsrs rau dowu his cheeks.
These tears wore eloquent, as the boy
felt forced te goeothe agod mans and
Say:

"Would you mind asbey speakiug te
yTo4? I arn young ; you are very old.'

"Whst are yoîa crying for?" ss6id the.
old man. ",Can I heip yen?"t

"Sir,I am crying because 1 saaso sot-
Xy for you."

"'Sorry for me i What &bout?"
'Recause You me agoet &Pd cannot

live long, and yeu don't knew the way
te heaven."

"What 1 Do you kuew the. wsy te,
heinvert ?"

«"I know that Jesus hias saved me, and
ho vili Bave yen.»

"'Who in Josui ! asked the. old mmn.
The. boy told hum the story of Cod'a

love, &rd the. mau's hoart meltod as ho
listened.

"Boy," ho s", 61 arn ovor suxt7 ymm
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el age, and I hiever heard much 'worde.
Bave you had dlinncr?"

O"No, sir, not yet."
"Corne lmoma with me, then, and yon

@hall tell the old lady the @tory you hi, v
toA me."'

TI> botxy w.nt home with the oid mtan,
aa,toil the atory of the love of ("odf,
obusl the a ed couple iatened with g reat
inkreat. H iwas invited again andl
again, and etayed in their bous"i nearly
tb. whole of his ho'idays and the re-
sult waa tlhit, through this youthful
servant of Christ, they were both led to
the Saviour hefore tkey ever saw or
board of a miseionary.

Pour year% af ter, M r. Taylor, wvho re-
cent.ly re!atcd this story, accompanicil
the youth to the home of this nged
cople, and fouind thern truly devotcd

(hitanand naturally warmnly at-
tecbed Wo the ls'.'. Said the oid mian :

"Biut for thia boy My wife anid 1
wouild have d ied ini arknea."

IN THE NORTH WEST.

.%ome of you have frienda in the North
West; perhaps a fatherperhapa brothers
air siters, uncles, or aunta, and*you tako
quite an intereet in that country.

But who were there before your frier de
went to live there! ?Manda up ail wvho
kuow. Yes, Indians. And they vers
heathen. What! wiid savage heatheni
in our own country ? Are not the heath-
os far away,-

On Greenlanuda icy mnountains
Oit India a coral strands,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sanda'

Not aIl of them. The Indlian tribes
et North Anierica tîcat have flot liad the
gospel sent to thern are ini heathenisrn
going down to death withouit hope.

But we have sorne iiainaries there
toaching them, of Jeaus just as we bave
in Formosi, ini India, inzthe South Seas,
sud Trinidad. Let nie show you how
th. gospel changes these poor Indiana.

Many of you rernember the rebellion
that wac there a few monihia ince, when
th. Indiana kiiled some of the white
mttîcra, and soldiers went fzorn differeut
parts of Canada Wo put duwn the rebel-
mand'

What did the Indian corverta do?

They did not rehel nt ail. They were
quiet and peaceful, k-ilieti no ont and
hurt on one. Other trilbea tried to get
them to fight, and in iays gone by they
would have done so, but uow they did
not. L.,ve te Christ hati chaîcged thecir
savage hearta. In Formnosa, in the far
Ewst, the converts stood faithfnl during
the war, ancd in the North Wesct the lu-
dican converta reuaained faitlcful during
the rebellion.

Take Jetans into your owu hearts, and
Me will gzive you peace and rnake you
peacef ni. Tell the poor heathen about
Him andti e wili change their li.'es from
war te pence.

THE SANTALS.

A HKATHEN FATHER SUBDUED.

A year &go, the baptigim of a youth
took place which waa regarded with

g reat diapleasure by the heathen father.
D. Dyer now toilae that the anger of the

father lias cooled down, owing to thé
mýedicaI help which hie bu. been able to
give to hie second son. "F~or the cure of

hie hoy the f ather bail applied te the goda
of his country, and had uaed ail the remn-
edies which supersitition prescribed.
Bnt it was ail in vain. At luat he ap.
peaied to the inisaionary, Who found it
necesaary to perform more than one sur-
gical operatton. The recuit, howvever
was asatisfaetory, and now tht father in
bis gratitude iis ready Wo admit tjat the
Chriistian tracts set forth the true reli-
gion ;-a very atriking testimony te the
value of medicai missinns.

.DON'T SAY THAT, JACK."

A God-fearing lad was reasoning with
a conr an ion about hic continuaù~ce ini a
wicked course. The rejoiuder was, "«It
je the right thing for you, Harry, to be
good, for you have lots of people who

,aefor you ; but as for me, nobody
pasfor meI'ni so badi that nobody

thinka it worth while te pray.for me ; if
they ever did pray for me, tbey have
given it up now' "

Don't say that, Jack ; God ia niy wit-
ntss that 1 neyer lie down without pray-
iucg, '0 God, hring dear ,Jack inWo tb.
fold of Christ !' "

Jack wcpt andl repentecl. Let ne per-
ishing schooifeilow be abie te say, "You
wouid not take thte trouble Wo pray for me,
or you milit, have aaved cny é oul."
Herald of' çferc.y.
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ONLY A LITTLE CHILD.

"And a littie cbild shalh lcad tbem."-
Iaa: O 6.
0 niy a littie Sundlay nchool girl,

You ask me~ wlàa- 1 cao?
l'Il teit youi jîtat wlmat the Bible eays,

It's nothixxg at ail that is niew;
But the Lord hiait writteu it ilown iii

bis Book,
And hie oniy wvrites what is traie.

Ho aaya- that the band of a littie chid,
So bel less to earn its own bread,

May ietaa, yen! rnay lead to the foot of
the Cross,

To Jesus, who suffered and bled;
May load the poor wanderer out of his

sin,
Away fromn his sorrow and dresd.

May land him to comfort, may lead him
ta rest,

To the poaco that is iasting and sweet;
That the worid cannot givo, that the

wàrld cannot take,
Te the Lord, who wili make ail com-

ploie.

Have we flot a mission that angeis'
might wish,

Who dIwell in the far bine above,To brin8 such glad tidings to poor sin.
taing oues,

Whom an earth our dear Saviour did
love ?

THEY STOOD FAST.

Some. of you know that a few montha
ince the French war ebips wdnt te For-

mosa wbore our missionarios Dr. McKay
snd Mr. Jameisnn wero laboring and fir-
cd cannon abat inta the town of Tamsui,
snd the missionaries had to get away for
ssfety.

An English captain said to Dr. McKay
"lyon wili flot bave a dozen converts
when you go back." Ho thougbt they
would ail leave off serving Jesus.

Wben the French ships went away,
snd Dr. McKay got back what did hoe
find. Not ono Chrietian native had fmi.
ion sway. Every ono bafl toodêlrm sud
hundreds more were'wanting to b. taught
&bout Jesus.

WRONG,-LOST, -SAVE D.

A colpoteur lof t a bible in a godleas
home. As the nman anil bis wife est to-
gethcr in tho evenings the mata took xi
the book, snd rending in it. began to fo
its power. "If titis book in traie," bie
às4i oine evening to Iii.- wifc, 'Iwo are
wvrong." He readl m(ire, andi a few e'ven-
inga after 8aid ngain, with leep concern
and aiarm, ''If Lhis book is Uine we are
bit"

Ho read etal fi. rther, andi throîtgh the
darkness tho light began ta break, as ho
cadight a glimpan of the cross atnd tbe
Sa iaur ; anti at last ha said ta bis wife
with gbowing.loy, -If this book it truc
we man.i ~ e.

That is the story aiways of the work of
grace in tbe heari. First tbere la the
"law-work," which shows us aur guit
and bopelcamneas in ourseives. Thon the
gospel cornes, sb.wing us salvation, snd
if e.

JALNA AND BETH EL; REV. NARA-
YAN SHESHADRU'S WORK.

Sine tho close ai 1884 the Rev. Nara-
y"n Shesadri ba@. been privileged ta re-
colvo into the Church of Christ by bsp-
tism mrire than twenty persons, four-
teon of these being adulta. In bie next
missionary tour tawards tho city of
Paithan, in the native State of Haider-
abaël, lio expecta ta admit about a hua.
d red who are under training for baptism.
Last year the numbor of adulte bsptized
at Jana and Bethel wos fif ty one, and
the number iu fuil communion at Bothel
wua five tundred and tbirty.twa. "This."
hoe aduis, "«only increasea aur responsihili.
tien. The wilb begin ta aak us toi end
them ZcZers and evangeliats, and we
seeta ta get more and more stinteil with
respect ta bath means and mon." The.
congregations and frionda that agreed ta
bebp Mr. Shoshadri's special work, with-
out treucbing on the association atob.
eriptions ta the contrai fund, will, 'wiih
the whole Churcb, tbanlt God f'br theze
spiritual resuts.- C/ail. Rec. o! FPW
Cuure/a.i

HOW MUCU IN A LUNE!

At a tempersu .e celebration lu New.
mnarket, a littie lad sppcsred ln the pro-
cession beariing a fisg, on wbieh vas iu-
ecribed the folbnviug :"'AU'. right when
daddy's sober.-Rond of Hope Revieav.
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A ITEATREN TEMIPLE E\IPTIED.

A ploasing story is told by Nirs. Gates
of tho MlaratliaMishn,in Western India,
which shows what apowor tie childreu
have. Mr. andIN Mm. Gates wcre away
from their Sholnpur homo on one of the
prcaching tours which are often taken by
missionaries in In(lia, and one night they
were in camr at a village of An g ra bout
haîf a mile froîn a Ltenpie (le icmtcdi te
a god called, Khmndoba. It happened te
b. the feost day annually kept ini bonor
,of this god, and the people were coming
froin the near villages, on short pilgrim.
ages te the temple, te pay thetr homage
bef ore this heath on abriste. @ome achool-
boys who were among the number, spied
out thé tent of the missionaries among
the trees, aud came over to see what iL
&U1 meant. Mfr. Gatos bad a talk with
thon>, and Mrs. Gatos suoeg te them and
played te themn upon tho littie organ
wbich in oarriod about on these preach-
lng tours for the purpose of attracting
and intereatrng th. people.

About a quarter of an beur after the
boys bail &mne, wbile the goed mission.
ary and hie vife were busy about tbe
teut, ttiey heard a great eornmotion out-
aide, a rustling &titi patterlng, anid on
loeking out. thc tont was found te be

surrounded. On inquiry tboy found that
the boys as; voîl aëi the older people had
&Ul co'ne over to heur the organ. One
man .aid that not a single person wus
loft at the tom ple. Theocompany stayed
until dark and enjoyed the mnie, and
you imy b. vory sure that tbey board
Something of the.gospel message. Mrs.
Gatos aaked, tome of the boys if Khando-
lm, the idol, would not b. angry if they
left hi> so long. -'H. la only a atone
how can b. geL augry ?" ssidi they.

"If h. can't get angry, thon hoe cmn't
lov-e yen, can hoe ?' asked Mns. Oates.

"Oh no, of course not.
"But," said the missionsry. "I shonld

want a God wbo cotld Irve me. My
Ood does love meancilie is your God
too, and loves yen."

This wuaaanoirand strange ides te
these bols. They kuewir i as agood
friend irbo teld Lhemn so, but they could
acarcely beliove it. Told so long tliat
he goda are cruel and revengeful, thdy
are slow Ue leara irbat tb'e gospx 1 teachos
of God's love te~ tnan. Prmy that they
mmy believe the trutli wher they hear iL.

And ougbt not nîuae cf the cbuldren
Of India te heur iL so<nu ;- Yfision Day-

THE BUDDUI,;T'ý-.

Many Buddhist temples now ahound
in Ceyion and Burma and Siam. There
are millions of lluddlîists in the world,
thougli not nearly so many a bas somne-
tiînes been cla imod. They a'e followers
of an East Indian sage who was born not
far from 600 years before Christ, thuu h
the exact date in much. disputed, Ho
was called Sak-ya. muni. or somnetimos
Gautama, and in later years ho received
the title of Bud-dha--meaning "The
enlightoned one."

Scrange atonies are told. about the
Ibirth and child:iood of this man, and bis
histoey at this period is of ten compared
with the infancy of Jesus. But in one
respect certainly there was a atriking
difference between tbe two. Jesus was
born of poor and lowly parents, wbile
Gautama wus the son of a king, and the
la bore the title of Prince, and wus
rerod ini luxury. Whqin a young man
hoe waa -noted for bis bodily wor, and
overcame ail others in thé feaÎ which
required akill and etrongth.

In bie early years Gautama wus of a
melancboly state of mind, and as, ho
grew up ho wau sor.ly distresd by the
sight of sufferidg which as a child ho
had ben prevented fmon seeing. Ho
became very Sad and though every ef-
fort wus made te divert hie mind to
cheerful subjeots, for a time with suc-
ceou, hoe eg* n relapsed into deep melan-
choly sud Left, his palace, bis wife, and.
child, te become what is known in India
as a modicant, or religions beggar. He
p ut on a coarse germnt, aud carried in
bis hands a beggar's bowl for recoiving
money or broken pieces of food. Thun
wandering about the country, lie ga;ve
himmeff vp te meditation LId the prac-
tic. of self-denial.

The chief article in the belief of
Gautama wmu that every living soul on
dying passes inte another formi of life,
at the end of which it in born into still
another existence, and so on in an end-
leu series, unlesa by meditation and the
practice of virtues it may escape this per-
petual round of existence aud ai ro
an unconsejous state, wbich in termed
Nirvana. As a&l lifo was believed te
b. full of misery, the great object which
should bc sought wau the attainmont of
tbis Nirvana, the end of conscious b.-
ing. If ono lives wellhin this life, and
subdues his passions, ho will st death be
bora intr#a higher stats, and no on front
onesbstage of bing te another until b.
reaches tl>e goal wbere ho s hall cease te
feel and te think. If on the other hand
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hoe lives an impure and wicked life, lie
will in the next stage lie born au one of
the lower animais. TIhis transmigration

souls in the coimun belief throughiout
the greater portion of Asia.

Lt is easy to %ce hoe%- Ghis faith leuds
te kindnesa te animais, and, on the part
of many, to a refusaI to kil! any living
ereature. A cow or a dog or a unake
may posaibly be iio other ti an n*a fa-
ther or mother or chil, who lias died
andl passod into tis new forin. Gau-
tama ordered that Lo animals sliould ever
be killod.

The resuits of the Buddhint faith in
India an d Japan a d China have not been
at aIl wlint G.auama expected. Prac-
tically thme people believe iii no God, and
their theories about thc practico of self.
deniai and al! the virtues have not pro-
vailed*over their sinful inclinations. Hia
religiîm points to no Savinur outside of
one*r self, and without sui a Saviour,
as ail hi.4tory shows men are hielpless.

Maîîy beautiftil Bn.idhist templee are
fournI in OCylon, Burin.%~, Japan, and
China. Some gigantie images of Bud.
dlii have bepn Yearc(I. Ho is generaily
represented as soated on a lotus-flower,
with his eyes haîf ciosed, and his bande
folded, in an attitude of câlin medita.
tion.-Mission Dayjspring.

IiffW RITTY DID IT.

Kitty's mother went to a missionary
meeting, and Kitty wanted tp go too.
Her mother said, ' Kitty you had iot.
ter form a society of yout owtn."

So Kitty went Lu see M innie and Fan-
nie and Je unie and Nellie. Tliey said
tliey would corne Wedncsday at three
o'clock.

Wednesday came ; but Minule cou-
cluded te go skating, the ice was so
good ;su she didn't; corne.

Fannies's sistcr's baby came te her
bouse for a Visit ; seu sue thouglit she
mnust sitay at home and play with it.

Jennle believed she had a headache,
and she'd go next tiue ; besides, ahe
had a uew story book she wanted to
read.

Nellie gut started, but met Madge
Grey, who didn't approve of missionary
societios ; s0 tliey went down tewn and
bouglit some candly wvith the penny Nel-
lie xas goiug to talc. te the suciety.

Kitty waited, but no une came 80n she
thonglit, "'Wet], l'Il b. tho society."I So
ah. read and prayed and sang, and took
Up a collection.

The collection wus the great thing.
Kitty didn't know what tu do with it

It amounted to just five cents. Kitty's
mother said sho thouglit it had botter go
to India; it might buy a book for soins
one. So the coiteci ion of thel"on-meaa--
ber socicty" went te India. The mis-
aionary lady knew Ki tty ; Po she hought
a Tamîil book and izave it to a Nindu
man. He thtw it in the street going
home ; but another heathen picked it up
and readt it and iearned to love Jcsnts.
So Kitty's society was a suceas. 1
think a society with one member wbo
does soniething is much botter than a
society with a hundrcd members wbo
nover corne, and don't do anything.
What do you think children? If the
other girls won't corne, have a '1one-
member society. --Selo-cted.

THE NIANGS.

Ono of the lowest tribes of the many
kinds and sorts of people who live in
HindoBt-in are caiied Mangs. They live
ia the woods, or just out8ide of villages,
earning their living as best they can.
Poor thinzas! Nobody tries to make
thein better. Indeed, they are so looked
down tîpon, that tiîeir own countrymnen
feel polutIel i>y their very touch. Do
you kno What polluted means ?

Christians do not feel so. Cliristians
are iîîterested in thein, and wîsh te inake
thien good incn and women.

A USEFUL ERRAND.

Reltie is a little boy who had a bad
way of saying, «11 don't care." One "ay
Aunt Neil saiti to him, "flertie, wilI
you do an trrand for me ?

"0 yes. ma'arn !" cried Bertie; "what;
la it ?"

-Take your naughty 'don't care' away
up in the garret and bide it."

Bertia laughed and thon looked sober.
Then he said, "I will, Auntie Neli."
And away lie rau.

I think hoe muet hiave hidden it very
carefuliy, for ho haan't found it yet.-
CAris. Observ>er.

"ITHÂTS NOTHINO."

A Christian negro, speaking on eday
at the coffeerooms in Calcutta, said . 'II
love Jeans. Ho bas saved me, and I
love te try and cave others and bring
theni te Jeans. I go out with a bundie
of tracts and give thein away to any-
body who will take them. 0f courue I
get jeers and aneers, but that don't mat-
ter-that'a nothig."
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M ISSI0NARY BEDS.

It iii üniîot finie to be thinking of our
missionai y be(ls, said Susgie Brown to
her brothor, tniriing,, front thesopeu win-
dom, into whiecht he w-arin p~riig sua
was -lîeerfully mhining 'Il tiiin kgo.
ten," .111swereil Cliarlie, not looking off!
his stîik ;for lie was very busy mendin-C
a line.

"M Nis4ioiiary l!e(s ! What are thcy-
feather L ils, straw.beds, inattresses ?"
So thoughit a gentlemran wlbo sat in the
rooni maditng tuie newspaper. and who
heard .i-lat the children msaid."i-
sionary leds !Are they beds for mis
sionatiiA At Iast lie aiketl the chul
dren wblat they ineant.

"WVIîy, garden-beds. !' anewered Char.
lie (jlickly, dx-oppinig his lite, anld look-
ing earniiey itito the gentlemnan's face.
'Myfj faticî j'ives us children a bcd in

the gardemi to plant sud take care of and
do evcrý tlîing ourselves. Thien we sell
what grows., tu enni our n.issionary
monfey. bel>e is aj-gsand nîy
fater and Uncle .Joinm boulm t it ail.
Stisie's is a bed of lierbs .and last year
sIe sold alm'.st ail of it to the apothe-
cary'. W~e like fo l'e garienerii hrst rate.
Mo bier wss afrnid wc sliotul( m t hold
out, but m c .id ; we like to be doing
wiat in reel]y i'ometlîinig."

1 tlik thecre la a good (leal of truth
in what Cliarlie raid. Play does miot ai-
ways satisfy cînîdren. 1 biave seen thean
hang rouind v.'ry often, saying over audi
over agalli. "Miaxinia, -hat can I do?'
and 1I helihvc it ineans more tiiRu play.
The' fact is. they like to he doing m-hat is
really eonietbînig, for a part of the tm
at lewet, tîstt i. thy ant to do o me j
thiug that in really important fo s"mne
one l.esides tîtean)selves ; oînthingý tbey
will bew nRsbanîcdl to give up. au d that
will rem-ai d tIi. i for per::e% criilg.

It is a verv 111e' way toecaru m<î;ney fôr
the Lord's II.-. (A w~o: k ;fi,. chiliren
uowadays inîa i-ot on'y.% îrny, ''Tby
kingiloi. cinc., thy iri, 1-le done on
earth a" it i.' inilcvm. but th( v eu
really m-oiîk fr- %vii. tht-y pi-av for like
grossz..n1)pe~.ople. ',1c vmi conte into
tbis hinv'.yki:îgu(iui f iiî- anid
hclp chilizen-t ail o\er thfli%%'tr!,! tn co
also.

A IIEATIIEN l'UNVýIIMNEN]'.

A rude tribe existe in Africe. v;,idh,
whatev-r elseecf evii it f <'1cm te-s, nbhors
laziness. 0f course mnueli whicli in calied
"work" would better le left undone;-
but tbose people dIo not tliink so. Their;

industries are elephant and monkey
hunting, fighting and killing off neigh-
boring tribes ;and woe to the coward or
the iazy man who does notrespond when
the hunting-eaul or the war.cry sounds
ont. WVhen the verdict le that a mnan in

1so lazy that hie if; useleqs to the tribe, hie
dooîn in sealed. Men bind him hand
and foot and cast himt into the river,
that he may at least make a fent for a
crocodile, wbich might, otherwise, de.
v'our some toiling boatman or reed
gatherer.

An Englishman who was among this
people once, getting elephanti' anl( mon-
keys iu the bervice %pf natural history,

saw this puni'shinent inflicted on a poor
trenîbling creature. l'le mnen in charge
held their victim over the water tili they
saw a crocoîlile Tusl.ing towards the b-tk
when they fltuug him. in violently, The
great gate-like jaws opened, and in an
instant the waters were crimson with
biood. Then the pume streamn rushed.
down and carried away every trace of
the dreadful crime.

Weil may we ail long for the spread of
the Gospel which hast mercy to the err-

i&as mwell as juy te the rigliteous. Yet
it is sad tn think how many lazy persons
may be foniud in Chri2tian lands, fine
gentlemen who tiever add a grain te the
worid's wealtb, nor lift a burden from
the heavy laden ;fair ladies and beauti-
fui girls who lie on lounges reading nov-
ele, or planning some selfish ainuseqment.

Altho4gh we have no fear of such cruel
punislimtnts, yet surely while the worid
lies in (iarkness and sin, while sorrow
reignis alîroadl and at home, there ought
te be no inactive hands, n unifeeling
biearts among us-i~inDayetping.

"'I KISS '00 !

-1 ptr;kc oo !" cricd a little boy in a
ýi1arp to-wr tn bis sister.

'Il Ux, *oo "' said bis sister, stretching
ont lie- ~.mand putting up lier rosy

ipi a N% pet kiss.
Tciiniii 1 .ok-ed a look of wonder. liid

is car,- bh ai riglit? Th.ty did, for there
was à~I:~ ou Siiqy's lipq. ,Asmilebroke
over iii. ititry face, like sunshine on a
blaek cioud.*

-I kiss *'Io," lie then said ;and the
little lî.thcr and sister hugged ansd
kisse i cc ut:îer right hcartily.

A kiss for- a blow in better than tit for
lut, isnt it ?
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THE SIAMESH KING'S BATIIDAY.

Apiil l2th ,%vas the (Iiy fixed by the
sootiisyers for the aniiual ceremony of
batlîing the kiiig'. liead iii the river. I
suppoFc it caie iii coniiection witli the
New-Year's twason which is now upon
un. Custoui perlinitse vei-ybody to throw
,water over cverymody ele-. The Kîiigii
retinue lied a grcat fiulic as they crused
the river. Thei king -was iouiîted on a
large eIepmm-it, wjit'9 a giluled liowdah1
and rielà tiaji):)*iigs of sohi gold. l1c-
fore Iiiin nai.uIcuI a coipaiiy of !soldiierî
arxncd %vith m,,iskets, and, atiîothcr coin-
paniy bearimg tie golde-n swuîds of statc.
After them the royal umbrella, and then
a second elephant bering the kings eld-
est son, followed by a nuîner<'us retinue
of nobles and honorable servanth. The
whole processioni, except the military,
marched into the river, and acreas te a
sand-bar where a shelter had been erect-
ed, everybody sprinkling hie neighbor,
with great sahouts of langhiter. The kinîg
dismounted. and after resting a littie
under the shelter, took off his jacket and

Srceed te a amali cauopy of green
ughs, where he set afloat a amall raft,

perhaps eighteen inches square, laden
-with images of various kinds of beasts,
fruits, a.nd the like. These 1 learned
were used in the hope that the various
spirite which miglit give the kinig trouble
would, attracted b ythem, collect on the
raft sand be floatedoff down the river,
together with the pflution contracted
by his Majesty during the last year.
While this was going on a number of
doves were let loose fr. on a hamper and
allowed to fly away. The king, having
washed bis head and arms i a basin,
waded out into theriver and took a bath.
Meauwhile wSýile a salute was fired from
cannon on the bank.

Then hie Majesty remounted his ele-
phaut and the procession returned to
the city. - Woman'a Wlork jbr Womaa-

&LFRICÂ.

COAMINO KATJIRS TO A SABBATH SCHOOL.

About fourteer miles f rom our long.
establishod mission station of Pirie mn
Kaffrsia there is an ont-station, named
Sproull, where heathenism <titli prevails.
There in only one Christian raa living at
the station ; but h. boldo his ground,
»nd in not sshamed of the gospel of
Chiiet

It occurrad to one ofthe daughtou of

the Rcv. Bryco Rose that the likelieat
way to influence the people for good
%v-ould be to gatiier in tue ying vit in-
struction. A neighboring station, n rned
Kniox, furîielied eue or two gir1q capable
of teaching when Miss Ross coulId not be
there horseîf ;but she arraitgtl te go
eve.y second or thirîl Sahbatlî, sta tiug
fîcn l>iric ou horseback at 6 A .M anu
not gettiîig back till five iii the afteri,oon.

It rcqttîred inamiy calls and sonixe mani-
agement te gather a clasà togütlie-, but
this -%vas accompliâlhed, and the -%vom-k
startel1, wlien the attcm1't toe cîrol their
ii'imî-3 ini a book dlispersej thein ail again!
Tiie 'marenits werc sure such «t proces:s
was fiauglit with danger te the chlîdren,
and it vas, onl y by promising te do0 noth-
iug of the kind in future that NIiss Rosa
secured their return te, tchool. They
now requested that reading bhould be
taught in it ; and though it did net a-
pear likely that a we.kly lepson would
prove very efficacieus, Miss Rosa tonk ans
alphabet over with her, which was high-
!y appreciatet. She next tried soin.
Scripture prima, in the hope of interest-
ing them, rbu& te ber dissnay this had the
effeet of once more scattering hier little
flock 1 She could only suppose that the
parents attached moine superstitions
notions te ber pictures, and the whole
process of woolng back the trmants had
te b. gone through once more.

These difficulties surrnonnted, and
teacher and acholars getting better ac-
quainted, the littie "rede" began te show
quite a mania for learning, and a gerieral
rush ta the clams tonk place wWh-never
Miss Rosa vas ttccu oomaR dowu the
bill opposite their dvellitnli -Rev. J.
Scott.

PER.SIA.

The first missionaries te o te Persia
wcre Mr. Smith and Mr. Dwight, who,
startedfromSmyrna oue brightMoay morn-
ing te soc what they conld flnd te do for
the Lord Jesus in those nîîknown regions.
They vent on hornebsýck, and yen wonld
have laughed te <e them ini their queer
loose Turkish cloaka and turbans which
they voe PO that the people on the Way
might not notice but what timey were
Turks. They traveUed, for fifteea
monthe, going over twenty-flve hua-
dei miles ; and thcy founci the pepl
se e0 and in such a iniserable stts

oihut the gospel, and yet se. frieudly,
they decded that nome mussionaris
eught to, go ther. sud try te do thon
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About a yearafterwards Mr. and Mr@. olouinees succeeds in business of a com-
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. P'erkins, and I)r. mercial kind. Busim-s-q is fot a trick in
and Mrs. Grant went to live among the amusement, it is bard work, liard s4tudy,
people. They travelled seven litndred daily conitideration, incessant planning,
miles on horseback and arrived. at Om-oo- wakefulnes tlîat ight never to fileep.
mniab, their future home, one rainy even. If for a corruptibleè crown, what foi:
ing in Norember, 1835. Tlmey were wet an incorruptible ? The danîger is thât
and tired, anid there wua nothing for wo niake lighit of the U.ostpol because of
theni to sat ini the lieuse, nov any luirai- Qur tiieregard for the maniner in whielî it
ture to mah-e thexu conifortable. But ie spokeni. WVerc we anxious about the
they made a blazing tire, sent to the vital inatter, we sibnuld not care bow it
mfarket for food, and -lept quite wt-1l, m-ab tttered. Ail mûcre stildy of mnainier
they said, on bcds of !-la% iuge. anti way of lJ'uttîiti fizrriliar truth, in an

'rhey suon miade their lioufe plea-ant ti aeceonotlatiwîî to the irivolity of the age.
live in, aud then t1licy tried to do soniie- NýlàwC art. tolti to iiiake our service&
thing for those aroaud tht-mn. Dr. Orant more interesting, oxîr inusie more lively,
was a very tine doctor,and wheu the p.o. our preaching more anirmated, we are
plefound hie could cure their diseanes,they but told to stoop to the frivolity of the
camne te bis bouse ini crowds§-men,women time, that -we may entrap, a truant st-
and children, princes, nobles,, and gov- tention and arreet a wandering mind.
ernore, as well as puor people. rhis Given an anxious people, hungering and
gave ail the missioxiaries a chance to tell tbireting after righteousness, knocking
thema about a savi-3ur who could heel at the church door, saying -Open te
bheir souls as well as their bodies, me the gate of rig bteousness, 1 wîil en-

Ia a few monthe they started a echool ter in and be gIad ; this in the day the
of moyen littie boys. They had carda Lord bath made," we need not study any
with their luisons writtten on them for meehanical arrangemen;s or urge our-
book&. and boxes of uand for slates ; buit selves to, any unususi animation of mari-
they learned quite fast, and in a year fier; the urgency of our desire, the purity
there wert fifty seholars. 1ira. Grant and noblenees of our synipathy, would
gathered a few littie girls intu a school supply ail the conditions required by the
which afterwards grew into Oroomiah God of the feaet, for the pouring out of
Female Semm'arys heaven's best winie, and the preparatior.

From Oroomiah thse înissionaries went of &Ill thse fatling-s of the heavens; for thse
ito difféent parts of thse country, mak- satisfaction of our hunger. God ruakes

ing long jourueys over mountiîîsi, sleep- ail the universe contrihute to thse eoul's
ing on the ground and in desolato bouses, growth. «"Mly oxen and 11y fatlings are
to tell thse people the blessed story of killed and ready, thurefore come tc' thse
salvation. One after another schools and marriage. " He keeps back nothing froni
churches weqg formned. la thirty-six thse soul, He plucks thse hi liest grapes in
years from, thse time the missionaries ar- the vineyards of heaven for thse situl,HRe
rived in Oroomiah on the rainy Nov cm- seeksceut the Cood lient ad choicest of Hi%
ber cvening,there were eighty.five places possessions and treasures, that thse soul
where thse gospel 'sas pruached, and two nay be satisfied ; He ha.q kept back

thouandfiv budre peple 'sho heard Inotbing~ I ast of aIl lie sent His son,
it crery Sunday. More than a hunclred saying -'They will reverence Nty Son.-'
men bad been taught to be preachers and ln that act see the symlxl of ail that
helpers, andi more than nine hurmdré'd had can be crowded into the suggestion, that
hecomo membere of thse cburchi; hua- God withholds no gaod tbing that Cma
dreda of boys and girls had been educat- minister to tho soulea developerient, and
ed in thse seaninaries, and thora were the souls growth in truth and . love and
more than a thousand li the village day- grace.
schools, and nearly nineteen millions of
pages o! tracts snd religlous books had There is said t be not a single ema-
been printed and sent over the country. gelical xnissionary in the whele valley o!
-Miki. Day. thse Amazon. and tnat a gospel sermon

- bas neyer been preached in ail that ter-
FEAR TO BE FR1 VOLOUS. ritory. fo oii

TIsa papers thtcom rne Blii
In ono of Dr. Joseph Parker'& lateat show thse who4e country is ripe for the

sermons wo find tis excellent word on a gospel, al that not -vithatsnding àli the
.oat tisst demanida attention, ospecially opposition ou tise pu.t of tise clerry tiser.

Laties latter daymat ane eveaywiser men ready &A~ w-lting to
Frivoloszuswiflruiamisy1f.. Kofriv- accept tise gospel aned dofend is
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A MISSIONARY LETTER TO TIE
SUNDAY SCROOLS.

BY REV.. L. W. PILtCHKR, 0F NORTH CHINA.

Dfrzr C/llren:-Having travelled al
day iii the midit of one of the. cold.
bleak wiliters that are peculiar te North
China, wo came to a little country vil-
lage where we had planned te, @pend the
niglit. It was a forlorn looking place,
buiît ainiost entirely of mud bricks dried
in the sun.

The work of the day vas over and the
streets were dleserted, Bave as wo met a
few person. here and there ciad in heav-
ily wadded cotton garments, hastily ex-
changing a bit of goseip or hurrying away
to their hoines with their handu thrust
far up ir4to their aleeves, shivering and
grunting with the col.

We cntered upon the long, narrow
street, almost unobserved, but were sud-
denly mwdc aware that the quiet and ar>-
pare'îtly deserteti village, by some nmagie
mens, had been arouscd tu a condition
of curious activity, like a hive of bees
when a stick has been thrust int> it.

We heard a boy cal1 out, as h.e ran
ahead of us 'Yaiig Kwci-tzq lai-la !"
(Tic foreigu devil is comîng!) It was
surprisiiig how many people gatkered to-
gether in the short space of tine during
which ont hesvy cart. drawn by two
mules, trundled s.long on ita way to the
ion.

This latter was a forbidding okn
pac saconsstdo a ver fthy,open
crtyard eurnded by loy, dilapid-

atd xnd ut.Aogthem ail there
was but one rooma at aIl fit for a human
bein& to live in, and that was l!f full of
rabbîsh.

But wc could6go no furtherthat night,
and were glad of even these miserable

? uarters. Our driver loosed the mules
rom the cart and allowed them to ra

at libcrty in the open space whicb, by
that time, was filied with a great surg.
ing crou-d of people the whole village
in fact-who haëdbeen so haamtily gather-
ed to look at the etraDge.appearing masu
from beyond the Western oms.

While the rooe vas hein g cleared eut,
vo uat ont doors oun the shah of the cari.
Mdesutime the feul mccxi came cutround
c.nd bright, and the. people crowded up
te 1.01 cf our boots, out clothing aud cet
bands.

Th.y aiked &Il kinds of questions a.
bout ourseives, our ountry, aud car
budnes. They speculated &bout car
probable agses, and finafly ccocuded, as

we ha(l sucli long beards, that we inust
ho at least sixty years old.

At lcngth, cold, tired. and a'rery hun-
gry, we went into ont room. It w.af; small,
low, dark andl dirty. The walla were
black w.ith smoke and the ceîling hung
with puaitities of dusty cob)we bs. A
raised platform o! id occmpied most of
the floor space and upon this was opiead
a reed mat on which we put our b-igigage
nd ourselves. Upon this platforni -itoud

a sîxiall low table, where wvas kept burn-
imîg dimly an oily and vcmy emoky larnp.

Folowinîg liard after ud, as wc entcred
the roomn, camîme the ralîble of gaood.natur-
cd but curious heathen,mîd sîmeli as could
not get inside hilled up the doorway, or,
tearizig the paper off the w.indowsleaned
npon the led ges and joincd in the geucral
stara

There was in the roorn a large shiallow
iron kettle bujît in a niuçi steve. This
was heated by burnisig straw ani corn-
stalks uiiderîieatb. snd thus were pro-
vi(ic< facilities for cooki-i-g oui- food for
this rather public dinner.

The people stood ini wrapt attention
and gszed with curions interest upon us
and ail we did. Every article vas fully
commented upon aud duly inuîpected.
They nover had seen butter before and
the tin waa pauîsed fri-c hand te baud and
amelled by many a 4'Celestial' nose !

Potatees too were a novelty te, them,
and for waut of a better name, sci-eral
suggented that they must bie "Devil'is

%~e prepared to est. Then the word
vent round "Ni k'an t'a-yao ch ik<" (te,
hie's going te est). every moutb-full
was carefuily watched until it dissp-
peared.

When the meal wss ended we aIl ex-
perienc-il a feeling o! relief and weli vo

mnight, for with such a crowd the air in
the rom vas close snd thu odors hsd
become io strong as te almeet obscure
the tante o! the food.

As the evening vore on, the crowd be-
gan te thin out sud only those remained
who seemed iuterested ijn hearing cf
Christ sud cf bis love.

Finaiiy we veto left in sole possession
of a roin. the doors of which couid net;
b. closed sud hsving windows fi-cm
vhich the paper had been aripp.d, if-
fording smple ventilation aIl night long.

Wheu vo left the next moruing, the
sun wss not et Up and moet cf the peo-
ple vote aaleep. Witbont attraci-
m ig much notice, o ir cart riunbled heav-
ily dowu thi fe m street ont upon the-

jduaty pIs.
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LESSONS TAUGli'l' BY THE LIFE holy examples challcngc.d bis imitation.
Ul, ESOCH. No writteii Gompel, nu iatea-nal greetiiigis

ai ayaaîliath:se8, iiù sweet hour of social
BY ANSO«N XMYTîî, D. D. prayer, aao éziaging by loviaag souis of Jes-

us and His love, biade laini bc of gaaod
Enoch's lite tenclîtis us that unaler the clacer, andl go oa lais w2y rêo 8ia. 0

noat uaafavarabit conditionas, we can to spcaak, lie was a pionter iia the way to
naaaataiî toiilajaiioiisip witla Goal. lfow lacaven. Tiarougia coua.leesdangers and
ofteaa arc wu aaîy tu excuse our Clarist- diflicultica lie naude laie joaarley to eter-
ian aliciancies oaa the grotaaaa tiant we nai lifa-. If he walkedl witi Goal, cannot
are aabligt d to lit ar cot)uan1 aav w i tht Ilause we ? Exauch's God "'iii lae our guide if
of iraca-glous chiatnctea, aaîd Uaie thus wce aUCaept hlis coaapaa.iaOalp.
colà8tiailiacîl to ilaaalnai caaafalnaaty ta) this The life of Iiauch àhowis thae saaactify-
wicked worid. Mlany aaaleaaaa %ows g-, j îg anda enîaobliag iîthaieuce of a ckase
upeiforiea, for the reasuai tiaut the aeod %%alk -iala Goal, fiant tiîis mala's char-

o! tiais waarldal tailIa in oui'e -v' \V Wi.i. éc:ea waq putre and beautitul, ian onae can
asked wlay we al u at iaaintziîî a dose aoalt. loiv aida lie acajaiac liais blesed
ak with CGod, lbow apt me are to cast; spiritual culture (f iaiut andaliaeart? Of

the blaine ona otica s, ou tlae acty ie %vhina was hoe tlac papil tiat lie laad so
whîcli we murote. Meii gaY: well bceai tau glit theaiout; liesseil of all

Vcitaust iiot Le peculiar aia al aae knoia lclg rcam nu Fchool, no litinian
rurselves ofl*is.ive to thusa' %% itl wbaaaa teacher, bcd lie learneal how tu b.
we îiaa'-e iniîate, social, anda btiasiicss tacautiftl in lite aind holy in character.
relationîs, by too lia-an au aailaa-siota tuo var Hie lonag and intiniate fello%-ialiip with
principles :wa, mnuet not dli i u fraona us Goa l iaulded bina into the pierfection of
the wordliy anal thec unuoally %s ith whom .iairaetea'.
we have taly iiitercourtee. True, tbia Our attainient@ le any departmcent, of
geonlfortiity tai the world dues hieder oîar labour, ga-eatly depeaad upou the patterna
Chriastian lite, our g rowtli iii grace, our which we copy, the masters anid modealla
waik with Goal. It luesisaiaetiinci take that '«e study. Waikiaag mih Cod,
us to tic liauints of faslion andl vaaity, Enoch had before bis the perfection uf
where Goal anl the intereste uf the sontl excellence, the glory ut holiîess. "lBe.
are torgotteiî, whtire death anal tue juulg. holding the giory uft ile Lord, wo are
mient are tiavaglits nover ontertaineal ;at changeaI into the samne image, fi on glory
takes us a'«ay troin the place ut prayer, to glory." Meeting God iîa the naoun-
wbere hîumblle souls cairifess their sans, tain, Moses caaie aown to tue peuple
anal prny tlîat tlacy înay be kept frona ail with countenance ail asglow witb divine
cvii. It sonietimies utafits us for activity illuminaation.
in the scrviae of Goal, creatiîag in us a "A Persian fable tays : une day
alisa-euiqii for thei duties of the closet andl A ivanalerer foad~a a lump o! clay
acte ut alevotion. But roaily we caneot So rodoleet uf swoet porfume,
Weil hiei ail titis, wrong as it is, for ur its odors scenteal al) the ruona.
aonpantionsiips are ail against us." 'WVhat art tbou !' was bis quick demanal:

Wiiat if Etaoch haal thus thought and 'Art thuu s6ie gem from Obe Saînarcanal,
taîkeal!? Neye- then would have been Or spikenard in this rude alisguise,
writteaî ut him "«He bâti tiis testimony Or utlier costly mercandise!?
that lac pleased (;oal." Nover then 'Nay ! 1 arn but a lumipof (,lay.'
ehouilal 1,. h ave bearal ut hi% glurius 'Thon '«hence this woedrua sweetnceu
traniisatio.a. But nut thrs diai Enoch -say!?'
îlaink aor taik. Nut popular practice. ,Friend, if the secret 1 disclose,
haut G.,als, holy will was the law ut bis 1 havce baeula dtrelliaag irilla the roxe.'
lite. lie waaulal walk with nune who dil tSweet parable ! And will eut; tboFe
aiut walk towaral lîcaven. Hie wouid net Who love tu dwell witb Sharon's ruse.'
aatrificc Gual'Ps cnanp.piaionslaip, wh.tte%-er Distil sweet ualors ail aroaand,
social and' business appeals migbt hc Though laaw anad mean thoniselves are
taal to laina. Ho masy rot have been funal
1aopular wit allbis noighbosaut towns- Dear Lord, abide witb us, ti-at we
mien. His gually al may eut bave .«aydrawour perfurmefrcahi fromThee,"
licout the a0Oiiration ut ungodiiy mon. Yes, simple tbongh we areby walking

Ua.t us taut deceive iiuîrselves. if witli God w-e cari becume trne,beautiful,
Eaalnchi colait walk wath Goal, Wiau cari- and boly. The lite anal translation of
,lot? lie was a mari suhîject to like pas- Enocb.tcacb ustleblesaeairesultzof divims
'auna as wc are. Jie feit nons ut the conîpaniunsbip At laêt his long wal.k
better influences wbicb sua-round us. No on earth reachcd its cia te. What thon
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Co(l took hirn, toçok lîjîni far away fpoin li,;çhtiy froin rock to rock, down te eteep
ài titt lhad t.ried zil vIŽNed lti righite- nmnuntain side, I saitl w'ithiit tutyself And,
ous BOUI, away front te sceimes of %vick- eer thus wîiI 1 follow Jesus4, nmy Guid%
edneas3, whichi for three hundred ycarti îy Burîlen-bearer ;I wiii rcst au îny
hadl paiiied his heart. Took ian, flot i care tupou lliint, for H-e caretit for me.--
worn out wuth ii seawe aîid sufferine, iiot 1Sel.
through the gates of death andi the --

grave. not throughl the dark valley, not
'tîroughi the col'it waters of the deatit TARE YOUR SOUNL)ING.S.
atreani. Three titusanri yeirs after lie
went tip into heaveni, St. Paul v.rotp : A sailor c %mtes alon-, uinfastens a lara.u
'B y faiLli E'îoch wvas triiislated thaL lie screw, and lts down a icad "'it Il a long
thouldi wt see deathl." ,,triii" titut tu it. WNhat aie you doing f

Sitice Eîohsday, mny faithful o ujLkîî it outinst sc ifte
have walkced witm G'od, hiaving the, bIts- i4 an'y mater iii the hold. We have tu,
eed testinioîy that with their livei Uod duC titis every feàaur hourî, 11 titis w-ay
is weII pleased. Thoughi no peis,.ouali we can tiiit! ont if titero is anly Icak.
translation wvas theirs, Gmto bas taken WeIl lotte!
'hem to Ilimnself. 'Lrue, they tiied, but 'r'ie chljdren (J titis world are eurcly
for th!ni deatit hail no sting. They were wviser iii their gcncration thati the citil-
buried, lbut the grave acitieved rio vie- dren of liiht Nunthers neyer think of
tory. Theit' imntortai souls were traits- takiug their stoundings. frurn one year'.
iated to that world whiere there je rio end to the otiîet. 'I'cy neyer seen tu
deathi, iteither aorrow, nor cryig(, nieither know that titey have sprang a ieak.
shall titere lie any more pain, for the ani that te water is graduaiiy a.&(, fi-
former thitîgs have passed away. Many Iently fillin, te hioid. If it had beeja
of titose noiv !iving are walking with somne great wvave of sin that had tomne
Cod. Sorrows titry htave and suie teînp- ý%veeping over the decks, ani washiîsg
ta.tiong, stili onward, giadiy, joyfuliy, the hoats and putting ont thte tires in tie
they go, for they have te testinmolly engine-rooin, then thiey comîld flot have
that thicy please C~od. Titeir faith is lielpcd seing it. But iL ivas o11/ya /eak,
strong, tt îeir hope ig brightG aitdI sure. In anti titat too under the xurlace, where
His -own good tune (,od wiII tak 1 them nohody couhi @ce it. Yet at lust tbe
to Htniseif. So shail they be forever sitip was loat. The beginnings are stralit
with thte Lord, but tii. e'ilings and con8equîence, who

MISS SMILEV'S LESNOX.

In the Stimmer of 1879 1 decended
the Rigi %vitli one of the most fuîtifîil
of Swiss guides. Beyondi the services
of the day, 1-e gave une, unconseioa,,y
a iesao-t foir life. His firât care was
to put my wraps andi other ber-
deuw upon his shouidere. In doing
sa lie called zor ail, but I chose tc
keep brick a few for special care. 1 soon
founti titein no littie hindrance to the
freedoîn of my movementa; but stili I
wouid tînt give thent tmp uutil my guide,
returning ta where I was retbtiîîg for a
moment, kindiy but firmly dernmandcd
that I shonid give iîim everything but
my alpensto:k. Piitting them witlî the
utmt)st care upon hie ehouidera, with a
look of intense satisfaction, hie led te
way. And iîiow, with freeÀlom, 1 found
that I coulai make double epeed with
double Eafety. Then a voice spake ini
wardly :Oh, foolish, wiiful heart ! hrst
thon indeed given up thy last burden!?
Th-au !tast Jianeed tecarry them. I S&W

i aillin a flah, and then, as I leapeti

can tel? A littie temper, a lîttie pride,
a ltlde vanity, a littie self- indu Igettce in
fool, clothes. or sleep, a ltLde bitternees
ini epeakiîtg or m riting, a little jok ing
and jesting, a littie siauder, a little tueir-
muriug and discontents.-Sel.

CROOKED THINGS.

While ehakzing lianuis w'ith am old masi
the oCher day we noticed tîtat sorte
of his fing-trd werc <juite hettt iitwaril and
lie had not te power ci straightening
them. Al!utiitig tal titis fact, he saiti-

-In thee eruoketi fiuigers thei i ja
gooi text for a taik to chiidren. For
iifty ycars 1 usted to drive a sauge, atît
these hent tingers show the tffects :)f
holding the reitte for so many years."

This ie the test. ls iL flot a sugigestive
one? Does iL not teach us how oft-re-
peateti acte bec.;me a habit amui, once
acquired, remain generaliy tlîrou-là
life!?

The o1il man's crookerl finger8, dlr
chiluiren, are but an emblem of the crook-
ed tempers, words and actions of mcS
andi women.-G,. W.
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110W GO 10tVORKS.
THE INDIANS 0F BRAZIL. FoThCire'sRcr.

For the C/tildIrri's Record. A few w-eeks silce you werc studying
in Sabbath Sclool the cure of Naanian

You do not necd to be told (uinlegs the Syrian. The littie captive tnaid was
vcry youing) that Brazil ie the largest brouglit into lier new home by <iod.
counitry in Souiti Amierica, aud that Risbaud wae inthe whole affair. Those
through this couàntry flows the Amazoji, , who seized bier liever *thouîtht what a
the largest river in the wisrltl. Its ex- Iblessiug guould follow. NVc do flot now
trema leîîgthi.e 400<) tuilest, aiîî for theu Înything about be, fathecr and mother
last 45RJ miles of its course it isq neyer !but 'ue know somnething of ber. By bier
leis than fur miles broad. 1 think 1 efforts Naanian wns;) cured.
hecar éoine of you lily 1 '.otild Goîl of teîî uses nieaus tîat semr emali,
like to se i., anti no tiouht you would to (Io a great ivoriç.
cnjoy the grand sighit. Whlist few of Let me tell you a %tory. It is of a
the reiders of TuE UnîILDItEÇ'.s RrcîxOlrî PCOtrer NVhO ià 11oW& a nnister of the
mnay cecr gaze upon the wate-rs of the (kospel.
Asnayon yet you can iin imagination viit Tlwent y-four yeara ago in the city of
the Fud eights anid sccnes aloîig the batik Aberdeen a ntinimter was prcaciîîg. So
of th;s reiarkalb!o river. A large nomii- înnuy penilehlad gathered that the church
bcr of ludian.3 are found dwvlliàiîg tîteje, would not hold them, and ho etood on
a nost tlegrared people, whozýe bouds are the doorstcp of thu churchi and preached.
precious ini ;od'a siý,ht, ani for whoxîi A COmflaniy of Young mien standing near
littie or nothing lias been (lunie by miiii. sicoffeil at the meeting and bagan to sing

When South Ainerica was discovered, a song. Ouo of thase Young mien who
it le said tîxat thcre were about unme had couie to mock was etruck by the
hundred diffèrent tribes of Indians living text, turneci away and .Went borne.
in Brazil. Tbroughi war, plundar, and (rod's. Spirit followeul bim, and tbe wordo
nlavery, a great miany of them have be- rangin hie aars, "HRe that believeth not
ctrne extiucet. It je supposed, however, %bafl bo dsammed.'- le ratired ta rest
that tlhere are about 275,000 now living but not to sleep. Fiually bce got up,
in tItis region for whose spiritual interes.s dressed lîimself and went at înidnigbt ta
very little bas been dune. It le oaly a the bouse of a minieter, but found ail in
bhort tinte eiucc aîiy Protestant n * 1i. - bed. Somne oe arose came to the door
ary was seut amoug thn and nothiing jei and asked hiai to retura in thîe morning.
yet knowx as to resulta. He would flot be put off. H1e muet sec

Let tue tell yot a fcw tîîings about the minister. His story wua told, tbe
thesc Indians. You ask what kind of a way of life explaiîîed te bim. Bafore
life they live ? '1 hey know notbing of levm the bouse bie found peace tbrough
Jeeus and the plan of salvation. For a belivigog in Christ.
long timie they %vere kept in slavery and That man, a scoffer at the meeting in
wcre cruel ly traated. Sorne of tbem are Aberdeen, ie now a missionary in the
fies ce canibals. They willkili their ena- Dominion of Canada, preacbing Chriet
mies and eat thîem. Our owîi mission- to others. fThe words, He tb at believath
aricen in thxe New Hebridas somietimes tell not shail b. damnad, appliad by the
ns of the heatmen on these islanda killing Spirit of Cod, lad to hie conversion.
aud, cooking human bodies and eating The ministar was sent to Aberdeen to
tbcîî.- On thte island of Fate some 12 preacli Christ. The scoffer was also led
yaare agc a feast was lîeld at mîtich eight there to ha con verted.
persons were caten. Ou the spot now As d'ou tbink. dear Phildren, of God'e
stands a christian church whcre mnany provi enca retnamber hae lias ail meane
gaLlier togetîxer to worehip God, You and instruments undor His contral. Re
xnay yct Iîeir of a clîurch bcing built in amployad the little Syrien niaid in hi&
the Amazon valley on thte spot wlîera service, and he will also employ you.
ime of tîxce poor degraded Indiana Aek liii to use yon in the way H.
f east on hxuman flash. thinks best. Aek Him to use you in

Pray that a brighter diey may dawn Rlis service. -Pa4ter.
upen the Indiens of Brazil, tbat they
mny soon bear and receive the pure
gospel of Christ that tltey tîîay bcha e d. Brazil recognizcs elavary by 1mw as a

national institution. It is the only civ-
1). ilized nation on ihc globe racognizing

- islavery. Thare aie 1, 200,00.
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COING TO SCHOOL.

What kind of a school ? Not tho day
achool to -%vlich you now go. Not Sab.
bath School, but the kind of schoola
callo i Collegeg. You sonietimnes hear
the uninisters 9peak about callcges, and
ask for moncy for thern. Theso are the
echools to vhich youing meii go who
wish to be Iniaisters. There are :-ix of

them iii ou church, oie in Il ilifax, one
ie unbcoe in Mantreal, oue in

I g oune in 'Ioront,., muid onu in
Winuipeg.

What can you do for these colleges?
Tbree thinga ?

You can help them by giving Wo them,
and thus have a part in preparing min-
isters and missionaries for their work.*

You eau pray for them that God
would make the young mon who are
studyieg thero good anmd faithful.

And somo of you boys wîll I hope help
to fill some of theie by studying there
for the work o! the esinistry.

A CHILD'S GIFT.

Some time ago at a missionary meeting
a pastor gave the history of a pennjr
brought by a child for a missioeary box
goieg to India.

*The lady who had charge of the pack-
ieg bought a tract with the penny, and
put it into the box. On reaching India
It was given Wo a chief ànd led him W
Christ. As ho told of hi. new-found
Saviour, and his gremit happine8s, others
bclieved, snd finally a church of fifteen
hundred members /as formied in that
place, whieh might be conaidored a har-
vest f rom the little soed wnich a child's
hand had sown.

Among those who listened ver y earn-
e'dily to this story was a littie girl, some
eight or mime years old, of humble circum-
stances, so that sghe had very little money
of hier own. After the Sundsy sehoo1
that Sunday, she went Wo ber pastor and
told him she had thought much about
this story and wanted Wo do what she
could for the poor heathen ; no she had
bean saving Up her money evor since,and
now brought fifty cents; snd would ho
am. that it went ««directly to the poor
heathen."

The rnoney has corne te the WoMMaas
Socfoty, and we know that it wMI do'

much good ; yet let not the littie girl b.
disappoi nted if she is flot ale to trace
it. Thus much sho may ho sure of, that
if it was givos fron love to Christ and
hie people, not one cent of it shlall b.
lot. Jepus himself will accept the pro.
ciou% gift, and makc it use fuI to the
"poor lieatheLw"

W'IAT ZHIILDREN CAN DO.

To shew our yourng reueswrt tly
eatu (10, let Ille tell thlemn t4hal, somto ClIII-
dren belonging to a faîumhy iii the pro.
vince of Quebec went to 'vork and got
twenty-three subscribers for the Chil-
dren's Record. And now the little peo.
ple in twenty. threo families wvill be made
gladder and I hope better, for more than
a year to corne by the visits of Tusi
CHIILDREN'q RpcoBRD. Cannot some more
children do likewise?

SENDING BIS LOVE TO HEATIIEN
BOYS.

A littie boy who had heen taught to
love the Tniasionary cause and to think
of the poor little heathen children, one
day showed in a new way that ho was
thinkitg of them. Ho lnoked at the sua
one evening, as it shone quitte brightly
justbefore it had hid behinil the hills.He
had been told that the sun rises je China
about the time that it sets here. He
began ini a low and thoughtful toue
farewell, sun ! Farewell, suin 1 Good
bye ! Cive my love to the little boys in
China."

Among the thingu whiclî thirtý-five
years ago went to make up the crime of
high treason in Italy was the possession
of a Biblo, which was in the list of revo-
lutionary and forbidden books, and for
a man Wo own it was to subject him tW
prisn, the galleys, aud even to death.
Now Bible depots are establishcd in overy

Italian city, and itinerant vendors circu-
late the book freely. In a conspicuons
store in the Corso, Rome, a whole win-
dow in filled with copies of tho Italian
version of the Seriptures. The New
Testament cau b. purchased for five
cents, snd a moparate Gospel for two.
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TIIE GLAL) TIDINGS.

The child of n hieâthen mnother
Lay dying at e!ose of dlay;

Andi the watl of a !lope!ce sorrow,
Wua borne on the winds away.

No elcarn of a glad hiercfter,-
Ot a mieeting nieer to part,-

As the littie lifecelbedti Nowly,
ii-ulit peaco to the acliing licart.

But a horror of endiesie darkineee,
AR the fatal hoilr drew nh

Rolicti down on the 8t.ricken niiother
F rom the black andi 1 itilîsa aky.

To her goti, wit.h bandpt uplifted,
Andi breaking beart, ehe prayed;

But hie ear was deaf te ber cryimg
Hie lips nu word eesayed.

Andi wlen ou the solemn jungle
Sank dowic the ehadow of niglit

The finger of Dcath, outtstretchtin,
Quenuhed the lingering sparkr of

lit e.

TWSonly one of the millions
That teemn on the Indiai plain;

'Twas only a beat '.in baby,
Set free froin a life of pain!

Ah, yes ! but not to the mother,
Wlio watched him wlmere he lay;

for oh, lia. er heart's onc treasure
Death's band hiad snatched away.

Aint louti and long, through the dark-
nees,

R.ing out ber b",pelea cry,
Tili the ruddy flush of the moruing

Spread over the eastern sky.

Then,-then as shie lay in anguieh
Besitie lier treasureti dead,

lu accents gentie and i Wnning,
A eweot voice tenderiy yaid:

"A rixe', (J da ugh (e r ofs'orrow;
Lift up thine rles ;Jor 14,!

Tkough thy bahe cein retun to the
nerer,

(fae /in t>aou ma),ent go P'

Andi the heâthen mnother, ri,;ing
Frorn her hr pe'ess grief, found s'est;

For the newe of a risen Jeas
Gave peace to bier troubled breut.

Your precioue soul ehould b.e your
fret concert; and if you have hegun to,
think about it, you wili b. sure to pray
ab>out it.-Dr, J. Il. Wilson

KI'NI WVOBDS.

A vcry touclîing incd(eist caxîv' to my
kuowh.dge a few dayB ago, andi to show
the poNvcr a gond inan or womian inay
havP over those %with whoni they corne
ini contact, eveu wvith the littie chiltiren,
1 will relate it herem

An nid clergyrnii over eighty yeare
of age, M-1o hati speut, lifty rl
in a parisli of New Eîlnmet a ittie
boy on the sti ect -lio hi miever geen

ihim biefoie. 'Gond ilin ing, nîy litti.
chili," lie said ; '' o.is your niaie ?"
As lie epoke ho laidl hiq ievercnd hand
upon the little follow's bead. The boy
told his naine, anxd the gentle-man said
"0 1 amrn o glati to see you ! I hopeti to
meet you ; andi 1 bave been Iooking for
you. 1 knew your dccar mother, who in
now in heaven." The chuld ram home,
and entering the roorn, alinost breath-
Isly exciairnet "O Autitie deer, 1 met
an angel from heaven, andti e knowm my
dear mamma up the re, andi etoppd me
on the etreet to tell me !" Tb long,
silvery hair of the aged messenger of
God, and his saintly fave with those
kindiy words spoken, mode this beauti-
fui impression upon the nind of the
motherless chiki. -S, T. P.

THIK DUST AND THE SUNLIGHT.

A young girl wua sweeping a roomn one
day, wheu she went to the wmndow* blnd
and bastily drew it down. "It miakea
the rocm no dusty," she e-aid, 'to have
the sunshine coming ii."

The atoins of dust which ehone golden
in the aunbeaine were unseen in the dim-
.mex> iight. The untaught, girl imacined
it wau the aunehine whicb matie the
dust.

Now,many persons imagine themselvez
very good people. O.ie poor olti mani,
who hati liveti ail hie life wim bout a
thought of love to Goti, saili he was ail
readyt to die. He didn't owe amy man a
shiling. If the Spirit of God should
shine brightl ' into s'uch -à heart, how
w>uld it look? Tt "goulti show them in e
enough to, cî-ush thein. Thoe*light of the
Spirit in like the sunehine in the dusty
room. It revesie what was before Mi.
den. When we hegin to feel unhappy
about our oins, let ns neye-r try to put
away the feeling. Doti't let ieput down
the curtain. and fancy thereij no dust.
Tt is the Holy Spirit'& voice in 4,ir hearte.
He in ehowmng un ourseive; and better
still, he wili show uq the true way of
happineas. -Rugmah Presbyterian Mes.
sewyer.


